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ISULLoaH HMES AND SfAfESBORO NEWS THURSDAY JULY 18 1929
It was a great tobacco opening In
Statesboro Tuesdayl The great.,
In the history of Statesboro 8 market
And there was a reason for It-two
reasons pel hal s-tobacco was bett�r
and prrces corresponded with the
gratles Th s condition brought to
the growers faces the srgn of t",
dollar mark-broadened and expand­
ed-tbe smIle that lasts
With receIpts somewhat below
those of last year-perhaps not more
more than 150 000 pounds-the
prIces started h gh at the outset and
kept jumping Tobacco that la.t
last year sold at 3 or 4 cents showed
.ales t ckets of 10 and 12 cents Tuel­
ra� TIckets wont as high as 74
cents though that was a rare light.
A good many ran around 30 to 40
cents and the bulk of them showed
between 16 and 25 cents It IS as near
correct as one coltl be to say that the
averngo was 18 cents or more
Could you wonder that everybody
s lied? It was realiy better than
the growers I ad hoped for They
d dl t kno v exactly how much to ex
pect It was so much better than they
eXI)ected that they were surprlsea.
I erl ups It v IS a pleasant .urprlse
So far IS w 18 learned not a single
t cket vas tl I cd-that Is not a bId
as reJccted by the selier-and not
a s ngle baskot was moued from Its
I ne TI s wus n great contrast to
last YCOt wher t was a commo1'4
s 11'1 t to see the 11" ower movmg hi,
tobacco out of hne and even loading
It mto trucks to be carrlet! away to
othcl markcts and when muttermg.
were I card on every side
Statesboro market IS open for the
1929 season and the growers are jeel-
109 good "bout It When lhe grow
ers feel good the" everybody el••
feels good
-------
I
BULLOCH TIMES
M 1'8 J P Foy was a visitor n Ma
can du II' the week
�I s FUln an lIush s VIS t ng rela
t vos n Augusta for the week
Henry Josel s spend nil' ti e sun
me vti relat es n Lvdia S C
iII s L zz e Watels of Savannah
spent the week v th relat ves here
M sses Bertie Lee and N ta Wood
cock arc vss ting n St August ne
Fla Savannah
Leodel Coleman has returned from Mr and Mrs L
a stay of several weeks n Columb a F day Savann ah
S C C B W ngate
I'll and Mrs Brooks S mn ons are Dr and Mrs Powell Ten pies or
spend nil' several tlays this week 10 are's t nil' h smother IIlrs
Atlanta Ten pies
Mrs .E P MIS Bas I Jones and ch Idren
spend nil' the belle and Bas I are v s t nil' her au l
n Atlanta Mrs Fulcher n Savannah
Mr and Mrs Ed v n Groover and I'll I and Mrs A DeLoach Mrs B
ch ldren have returned from a week s G Bradley and Mrs J \\ Da sand
stay at Tybee ci Idren spent Sunday at Tl bee
Cec I Kennedy of M sses Madge and Lolhe Cobb hn' o
seve al days dur ing returned from a v s t to the I' s ster
elat ves I ere Mrs 0 P Ch tty n Lun berton N
Mrs J T Nesm th IS sper d nil' the L Seligman has returned from No
week with her stater Mrs Pratt Col York and Baltimore \\ here he I a.
lIDS In Atlanta been rnak nil' purchases for hIS store
M ss Ruth Belcher of Brooklet was here
the guest of M 8S Myra Ann e Hall Mrs V E Durden and eh Idren of
fOl several days Graymont spent last week end " th
MI and Mrs Gordon Mays and her parents Mr and Mrs R F Don
I ttle son John Furd were v stars 10 aldson
Savannah Fr day Mrs F. G Cromartie and her I tUe
M r and Mrs H E daughter Pruelia of Baxley are \IS
dren srent last w�ek end ItlOg Mrs Cromart e s s ster M.s
tlves 10 Savannah Nell Jones
M ss Reba MlOcey of M Hen Mrs Cec I Brannen and daugl ters
spenalOg some tune WIth M sses Lucy Hae and CeCIle and MISS
Mrs Paul Northcutt Kat! er ne Kennedy motored to ?tIa
MISS Olhe Wilhamson of SylYanoa can Monday
IS spend nil' some tIme WIth her SIS Mrs C T Cope and daughter 11I,ss
tel' Mrs W M Der so Ahce of Savannah were week end
A F Marr s has returned from a guests of Mrs J G Hart and MISS
VISIt to h s son Arthur MorrIS and Guss e Hart
hIS fam Iy at Cortlele Mrs C C DeLoach Mrs B G
Mr and Mrs J CHileI' were don Bradley and Mrs Jerome DaVIS antI
ncr guests of Mrs Barney Burk. son Jero,.e Jr VIS ted Savannah and
ncar Sylvama Tuesday Tybee for a few days
M ss Emma Lou Thompson Mrs F N Gnmes
Iver was the week end guest B oaks GrImes and Mrs
sIster Mrs J A DaVIS nons motored to Sylvan B Wednesday
Mr and Mrs Henry Waters of to VISIt Mrs Thomas Eva,," Jr
Claxton spent Sunday WIth h s roo MIS W J VerdIer and chIldren
ther MI s W Il Waters Frances and Bobb e of Blrmmghan
Mr- John Le VIS Durden and httie Ala and Mrs B B Veale of Savan
daughter of Thomaston arc VISltlOg nah are VIS t g Mrs J G Hart
her brother Jesse Ak ns
Mr and Mrs Jesse Waters of Everett Barron left last week.for
Waynesboro spent Sunday WIth her
Ne v York CIty to enter ColumbIa Uno
vers ty While here h" I anti Mrsmotber Mrs W E Gould
Barron VISIted her parents Mr andMr and Mrs G C Gould and son
Mrs J E IIIcCroan
George of Waycross are Vlsltmg hIS
mother Mrs W E Gould
MISS Penme Allen has returned to
Orlando Fla aIter a v s t to her par
ents Mr and Mrs S C Allel
�lr and Mrs L ndsey Henderson
and ch Idren of Savannah are spend
109 the "eek here WIth fnends
1I•••••••••••••••••••••••_••••••••••••••••••••_.-:Mr and Mrs B II A Brannen of J
StIlson were guests Sunday of hIS
mother IIIrs John F Brannen
M ss Mary Mat'.lows left Monday
for Tybee to JO l.I a number of her
collell'e mates on a house party
Mr and Mrs J M Flemmg of
H nesVllle spent last ,.eek end as the
guests of Mr and Mrs W H Elhs
Outland McDougald has returned
to Fort P eree Fla after a v s t to
h smother IIIrs J A McDougald
Mr and Mrs Judson Peak and ht
tic daughter, Gerald ne are spend ng
th s week w th relat ves n Jackson
v lie
Mrs W B Lee of B unsw ck spent
several days dur nil' the week 'Vlth
he brother E H Kennedy and h s
fam Iy
MI and Mrs Chari e Franklin of
ew York C ty w 11 arr ve Sunday
for a VIS t to h s mother Mrs A J
AN EVENT!
J G Mo.re was a bUSIDCSS v sttor IJacksonv lie F'la Monday1110 and M s (l;rady Bland left ior
Tybee Su day to spen I a week II D R J Kennedy s spend ng sev
et I days tie seek Abil tn
M ss Be luh Mae A d of Savnnn I
s the guest of M ss Guss e Lee H l t
M S5 Sail e Mae Brat tley hus re
two eeks v s t
:It.bert Donnldson
tr.uesday fOI the day
W II HOOle of Claxt n v s ted el
p.tlves here Oil nil' the eek
Mr and Mrs Frank Sn th
:t'1 .. tors n Savannah Fr day
Paul S mmons of Ocala Fla
B V aitor m Statesboi 0 dur ng
:week
H P Jones JI left last week for
Conyers to VISIt h s aunt MillS MIO
me Smith
}I,SS Robbie Inman of Lyons s
vlsltlOg her cous n MISS Bennie La I
Ise Po ge
IIII' and Mrs Ohfford Saturday of
":ollms spent several days during the
week here
Mrs E L Bradley of Leefield Is
spending the summer WIth her daugh
ter Mr. T J Cobb
Ed Moore has returned to Wash nil'
ton D C after a VISIt to h s broth
en and Buster shere
MorIam Mmcey of Claxton
lUng her grandmother Mrs
Holland for the week
Dr anti Mrs B T Beasley and
ohlldren of Atlanta are the guests
of Mrs J L Kmgery
M,s. V,rg nla Dougherty has re
turned from a v SIt to her s ster Mrs
Lester Lee 10 Savannah
Mrs Hm..n Booth has returned
from a VISIt to her daughter Miss
"Imarlta Booth In Atlanta
Mrs J L Mathews IS spendlOg
several days thIS week 10 Atlanta and
other pomts 10 North GeorgIa
Mr anti Mrs J C M,ncey and
children of Claxton were the guests
Sunday of }Irs Leome Everett
Hr and Mrs Bruce Olhff and I t
.Ie sons Delght and Fay have return
ed from a week s stay at Tybee
IIlr and Mrs F W Darby and chll
dren left last week for WashlOgton
D C and othel pOlOtS of IOterest
MISS Katherme Kennedy of Savan
nah and Boscobel W,S IS the at
tractIve guest of Mrs C W Brannen
Frank M Iken and Eugene Jones arc
tile guests of Mr and Mrs BROil
Iff at the McClelland clult house thIS
week
Master Jack Aver tt has returneti
fro rna stay of several weeks In De
Land Fla WIth hIS aunt Mrs A F
Mikell
Mrs Dan Bart has returned to Sa
,annah after spendIng the week end
with her parents IIIr and Mrs L L
Wilson
Mrs Harold AverItt and ch ldren
"eraldlne and Harold Jr spent sev
eral days last week WIth relatives n
Sylvania
Mrs John F Brannen IIIr and
Mrs Jesse Brannen and chIldren and
Mrs Malcolm Jal1les spet last week
at Tybee
After a VIS t to her son Walter
Brown for several weeks Mn E C
Brown has returned to her home n
Savannah
Mr and Mrs Malcolm James have
returned to the rhome 10 Waverly
Ala after a VISIt to her mother Mrs
J F Brannel
Mr and Mrs Durham Cobb and
htUe son Bob of Mt Vernon are
spentimg the week w th h smother
Mrs T J Cobb
1\10 and Mrs Marv n Ble vett and
M,ss Carolyn Bro vn of Savanna I
were the guests Tuesday of Mr and
M rs John Evel ett
Mr ami Mrs E A SmIth and I t
t 0 daughter Mary Ruth Lan er have
returned from Atlanta vhere they
spent last week end
Rev and Mm W L
JacksonVIlle Fla spent several days
durmg tI e week as the guests of Mr
and MIS Frank 011 ff
Mr and Mrs Wallace Cobb of M 1
con forme Iy of Statesboro announce
the b rth of a son on June 23rd He
has been named Wallace Jr
MIS Sa n Crouch and ch Idren of
QUIDce), Fla who have been v SIt nil'
Dr S J Crouch left Monday for a
VISIt to reiat ves on Augusta
Mrs W J R chter and son Walter
of Savannah spent last week as the
lIruests of Mr and Mrs Amos AklOs
and Mr and Mrs Floyd Ak ns
Mrs McCall and two charm nil'
!daughters Mary an.:! M"rtha and
.son S M of M am Fla are v SIt
lij, her sIster Mrs Roy Lan er
Mr and Mrs 0 P Oh tty and
daughter Ann Harr et of LImber
ton N C a(lwed Tuesday for a v s t
to her mother Mrs T J Cobb
Mr and Mrs Clarence W Ihams are
apendmg the week WIth h s parents
:!lev and Mrs Wllhams at G rar;!
.ad IIIr and Mrs Lester Lee on Sa
fr end. here
E veil T Denmark has returned to
Ga nesv lie Fla wnere he IS attend
ng Gchool at lh. Flor da Umvers ty
after spend ng the week end w th
Mrs Demnark and h s parents
After spend nil' several weeks al
Fort Monroe Eugene Jones Frank
M kell John Everett Pa'kel J B
Rush ng V rg I Rush nil' Gordon
Mays and EI nest Holland are at home
Mr and Mr8 Em t Akms and httle
son Lowell are spendmg the week
In HomervIlle as the guests of IIII'
and Mrs Fred Jerrugan Before re
tUrn ng they w.iI also VIS t Jackson
VIlle Beach
v s tors n Savannah dur nil' the week
Dr H F Arundel was a bus ness
n Jnckscnvilla dur nil' the past
week
James Floyd Coleman has returned
from a stay of several weeks n At
lanta
Mrs L M Bunch of Tallahasseo
Fin s V s t nil' her mother Mrs L
E Jay
Mrs Jeff W,1i an s of Savannah
VISIted relat ves n fh.s cIty during
the week
Paul Skelton has returned to Jack
sanVIlle Fla after a v s t to rei"
tv es h�re
Mn Dan R gil's and Mrs Roy Par
ker were among those to VIS t Savan
nah Fr day
Fred Kennedy of JacksonVIlle
spent several days last week
relat ,es here
Mr and Mrs C P 011 ff are spend
ng the week n Atlanta and other
North Georg a po nts
Mrs DIcey Kennedy of Reg ster
VISIted her daughter Mrs L M MI
keli duronr the week
Mrs T H Waters IS spendmg sev
eral days thIS week In Savannah and
Tybee WIth her children
Mrs R L Pearson had as guests
last week Mrs Long and two attract
ve chIldren from Mllien
Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey and
sons BIIi Thomas and B H Jr are
spend nil' the week at Tybee
Mr and Mrs J A Add son and
M ss LOUIse Add Son spent last week
end n Charleston WIth froends
Mrs F R Thomas and Mrs
sey 01 ver of Savannah were the
guests Thursday of Mrs Dan Burne)
Mrs Paul Skelton and two attract
ve httle sons Paul Jr and Hanson
of JacksonYllia
here
Mr and IIIrs Jack Joyner and I t
tie son of Perry Fla were the week
end guests of Mr and Hrs Dan A
Burney
M rand IIIrs Thomas Evans of
Sylvan a were the week end guests
of her parents Mr and Mrs F N
Gr mes
MISses LIla and Heor etta Doster
of Rocky Ford were the guests of
theIr aunt Mrs S F Cooper dur nil'
the week
son Linton Gray Mrs Juhan Groover
and httle daughter Jean and MIsses
Rachel W,lson Mary Lamer and Myr
tie Waters arc spendong the week at
Tybee
Mrs Lmton G Lamer and httle
FRIDAY
Mrs Eugene Brazeau of New York
CIty spent several days dur nil' the
week WIth the famIly of her ucle D
B Turner
Dr ami IIIrs E N Brown and I t
tie daughter Margaret spent several
days dur nil' the week at McCleliend
club house
Mrs F F Grabreil ami ch Itlren
havo returned to the r home on At
lanta after a v s t to her sIster Mrs
E P Josey
MIsses M r am Ryan and L II an
Flem nil' have returned to theIr home
n H MSV lie after a VIS t to M ss
[enna Josey
M ss Dorothy Brannen has return
cd to Atlanta after a stay of several
veeks " th her parents Mr and Mrs
Ccc I Brannen
MI and JIIrs Paul Carpenter and
ch Idren huve returned to the rhome
n Fort Lauderdale Fla after a VIS t
fa relat ves here
Mrs Maude Arden of Guyton and
MIS Eva Tarve-r of B rm ngham
Ala vere the guests Sunday of Mr
and 111 rs D D ArdeR
Mr and Mr. Roger Holland and
I ttle sons Roger Jr B lIy and Bob
by w II leave tiur nil' the week for
1 fton to VISIt her parents
M ss T ene Arden s v s t nil'
brother Dan Arden and hIS fam Iy
n Amer qlS hay ng accompnn cd her
I ttle nephew D DArden 3rd horne
M,s Charles Perry and I ttle son
Charles Jr have returned to the r
hon e 10 Savannah after spend nil' the
week w lh her mother Mrs T H
M sses Audra JOI es and
Woodward and Clarence Carpenter
have returned from a week end vis t
to Macon
Mr and Mrs R J Parker and I t
tie son Bobb e of Savannah v s ted
her pa ent. Mrs and M,s B W Rus
t n Sunday
Hubert Crouse vho has been spen I
ng several weeks n K 55 mmee Fin
vlth h s s ster MIS J n ps Jones re
turned home Satu day
Mrs John Kennedy and
have etumed to the r lome n Savan
nah after a V s t to Mrs C P 011 ff
and Mrs J L Mathe vs
Mr and Mrs Joe Zetterower have
returned to the rhome n Ottum va
Iowa after I V s t to h" parents Mr
and Mrs J J Zettero ver
Mrs Arthlll Ho vard and ch Id,en
a e spend loll' the week �v th I er s s
ter Mrs A G Miler and her brother
Cal son W Ison n Savannal
Mr and Mrs W H Ell s had as
the I' guests Tuesday Mr and Mrs
Waite. Stone and Mrs Ona Glenn of
StoneVIlle N C and John W G d
d ns of S valnsboro Ga
Mrs Randolph Cooper of Oge
chee VISIted fr ends In the c ty Thul':!
day and attended the br dge party
g ven by Mrs Harold Aver tt Mrs
B 8 MorrIS Mrs Ernest Raokley
and Mrs J B Johnson
M,sse. Nettoe and Walton Mooney
and Felton Mooney and Grady Lee
motored to Bruns,,�ck and Jackson
VIlle for the week end They VIS ted
Mrs T L Cofer at Kingsland who
betore her marroage was MISS Benme
Thomas Mooney
BringYour Sewing
To The
ELITE SEWING SHOP
Located on First Fleor, No 9 First National Bank Building
And Get Your DRESSES Made QUickly
and Sabsfactory.
MRS. H. V. FRANKLIN
PItOl'RIETRESS
(4jultfc)
OUTrNG \1 1YBEE
1\IISS lit rr tl I 001 aldsot hud 8S her
guests for the week end IIIlss Ehza
beth Oolen a of Waycross and MISS
LUCIle Be h(" of Perl y Miss Don
aldsot w th her guests loft Mal day
for Tl bee "here tl oy III Join a nun
ber of fr ends nil n ember. of the
Dahn Club of horter ollege fOI n
TI ere \\ Ii be filteel
g rls In tl e party Mrs' orgll Dur
den" II act of chaperone
Presbyterian Church
The cool church WIth a warm
hoort IS olfer nil' a place to worship
next Sunday both morn ng and even
I Ig At the mormng hour 11 15 the
serv co will be for young people and
the subject w II be A han In time of
snow The young people are asked
to furmsh the cl ou and otherwiae
assIst In the servIce In the evemng
at 8 SO the song and prayer servIce
wlli begm and the text w Ii be Who
shall entreat for hIm? It may re
qu re a bIt of resolutIon bo plan and
attend church serVlc� durlOg th_e
summer but AO more determ1natIOn
IS neesesary than that dIsplayed the
other SIX days about bus ness engage
ments and pleasure programs
Forsake ont the assembhng of
yourselves together
Sunday school 10 15 A ciass for
every age and a class for every work
er A E SPENCER Pastor
. . .
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Monday afternoon the woman s mls
slonllry sOCIety of the BaptIst church
met at the church at 5 a clock �
Love to Teli the Story was the open
mil' song Mrs Harry SmIth led the
devotIonal Her s ..bJect was Love
Prayer Mrs Joe Watsen Mrs S G
Groover II' IVe an mterestmg talk on
The LIfe BeautIful Mrs H S
Bhtch dlsm ssed WIth a prayer
• •
REGISTER AUXILIARY
RegIster R A sand GAs and
Sunbeams met at the BaptIst cb.rch
Tuesday afternoon and rendered a
JOint program after whIch they en
)Dyed a watermelon cuttml!l Our
� P wlli meet on Tuesday mstead of
Sunday Mrs L 0 Rushmg ,VIii
have charge of GAs Mts J S
RIggs the R A s and Ruble Dell
Rushmg the Sunbeams
REPORTER
...
MISSIONARl SOCIETY
The I term y meetlDg of the worn
an s nllsslonary socIety of the Metho
d st church w II be held Monday afte
, on at the church at 4 0 clock Ali
men bers a re urged to be present 11" j
an mtere.t nil' program has been ar
ranged
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
...
REGISTER 1 W A NEWS
The Y WAs lIet Thursday RIght
at Reba Jros Holland s home A very
onterest ng program \\ as rendered by
Ruby Dell Rush nil' The tOPIC was
In the Secret of H s Presence Hav
nil' met at each members house for
preVIous nleetlngs we deCIded to meet
at the Bapt st church next Thursday
nIght
MARGARET MOORE
RUBY DELL RUSHING
FLY TOX IS !lrotectong mllhons of
homes from mosquIto InvaSIOn The
entore home can be freed from mas
qUltoes In a few mInutes Take an 1m
proved FLY TOX hand sprayer and
spray FLY TOX toward and agaInst
the celhng untIl the finely atomIzed
spray reaches every part of the room
Also spray the hanglOgs closets and
screens It IS absolutely stamless safe
and has a perfume hke fragrance
FLY TOX IS the SCIentific product tie
veloped at the Mellon InstItute of In
dustrml Research by Rex Research
FellowshIp Every bottle guaranteed
-Adv
SA'NJRDAY MONDAY
We are gOIng to sell brand new dresses that
have just arrived from the Eastern Markets.
Regular $14.75 sellers, for only $8.85.
PRINTED CHIFFONS
POLKA-DOT SILK CREPES
SMART, NEW SILK ENSEMBLES
PASTEL GEORGETTES
WASHABLE CREPE SILK
$8.85
Froc� that WIll go smartly to any summertime occasIon
Frocks With detatls of summer graclOusness Sleeve
less frocks cape collars sunburn blwks hngene
touches and other mdlVIduahzlng fashion features
white, navy and all fashIOnable shades
NEWS: ThIS II!! Mr. Fme's second week at the markets and.
the merchandIse we have receIved SO far IS unusuallv
good. Mrs. SIdney SmIth IS WIth hIm now to assist In bUYIng the
ladles' apparel. MISS MamIe NevIls has Just returned. She reports
that they bought a beautIful hne of sIlks, wash goods, notions, etc.New merchandIse IS arnvmg daily. Come In and look It over.
Waters
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY A.ND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF GEORGIA
WHhlRE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
1917
1920
STATESB0RO GA THURSD A.Y JULY 25
SUTLIVE WRITES FLUENTLY
OF LAST FRIDAY:S MEETING
DISCUSSES SALE
OF TOBACCO CROP
GEORGIA NORMAL LOCAL TOBACCO MARKET IS
ENDS FmST TERM OPEN AFfER THRILLING START
'II:,"'F.TINGS LIKE THAT ARE
Important MeetingsBOUND TO DO GOOD-THEY
JUST CAN T HELP IT On Bulloch Farms
POIN'IS OF IMPORTANCE WHICH FOR I' FIVE COUNTIES ARhl
SHOULD GOVERN IN MARKET ftEPRESEN1'ED IN ENROLL
ING THE WEED MEN1 DURING THE TERM
PRICES I,UN SO FAR ABOVB
LAST YEAR THAT GROWERS
ARE SMILING BIlOADLY
Farmers
tho
TIo pso
c I 184 I bs at 33c $6072
186 lbs at 30c 5800
169 Ibs at 33c G346
166 Ibs at 30c 4980
184 lbs lit 32c 5888
192 100 at 25c 4800
(W G SUTLIVE on Savannah On Thu sday August 1st two field
Press of Saturday) ecti gs w II be held 10 the county
Statesboro has again pr oven It does fOI tl e pu pose of study ng the re
not do anyth I II' by halves The Job I suits of corn a d cotton planted aft rthe Chamber of Commerce of tI e town cove crops The first n eet �g VIIIundertook yesterday "hen It enter be held at the far n of DEB rd at
ta ned the epresentatlves from
a]
1000 11 m TI e afte oon n eet ng
great nu nber of South Geol gra and v II be I eld at tI e fa n of Lester
Soutl Carol na counties to discuss Marton at 4,00 p m Prof E D Alex
lnatters for the good 9f the sectIons alOder spec alost In field crOI)S , 11
mte-rested was thoroughly well done d,scuss the value of haIry vetch and
If there vas anyth nil' that should Austtalan w nter peas as cover crops
have been done that was left undone Both Mr B rd and Mr Mart n have
C veteran COllventlOners do not know outstand ng demonstrat ens of corn
what t vas folio v nil' \V nter peas These wlli b.
To beg n \\ th thele was a great v.ry terest ng meet gs and t IS
o.tpour nil' of Statesboro people to hoped that" e VIII hllYe gooti attend
greet the v SltOIS and to let the n ance We w II also d,scuss the nat
kno" they \\ ele IOdeed welcome to tor of sec or nil' our SUPI)ly of seed
the splend d busmess metropohs of th s fall We WIll huvo proces at that
:Bulloch caul ty The mayor lawyers
doctors n erchants bankels-In fact
everybody n the progl ess ve com
mun ty \\ as light on hand to extend
that COld al greetmg wh cl Geolg aog
and n",ghbors who VIS t Georg an,
Statesboro d d not
(By J M P>UI 101
The tobacco I urkets n Georgta and
Ftor d I WIll oper on Tuesday July
23rd and tl e n a kets of Eastern
North Carol I a w 11 not ope unt I
September 3.d Th s gves us ."
veeks of sales before any buyers w ll
} ave to be lemoved flO n our 1 at ket!:i
When the narkets In Easteln Nortl
CalOl nn open some of the buyers w II
have to leave OUI mat kets II Georg a
and Flor da but f all the tobacco I Us
ot bee sold by that t ne tI ere w II
be enough buyers left to keep n ost l>I:
the a. kets O[ en as long as s neces
sa y to seli OUI tobacco beea se the
alkets of the M ddle Belt of North
$326661074 lbs
Average pel Ib 3042
Cox & Gbx
124 Ibs at 26c 134 Ibs at 34c
age I er Ib 30 63
Str ckland & Harl ell
176 Ibs at 25c
200 Ibs lit 26c
376 Ibs
Ave age Ie Ib 2560
101 n H Olhff
Sold 1672 Ibs for $367 18 average
22 72 P co I angll g to aGc per Ib
W A Klc lighter & Warner
34 Ibs at 27c $ 918
120 Ibs nt<15c 1800
156 Ibs at 2Gc 3900
170 lb. at 240 4080
134 Ibs It 26c 3484
112 Ibs at 23c 2576
188 Ibs at 30c 66 �O
E P JOSEY County Agel t
Brooklet Bible School
Closes Friday Evemng
tlon
The Sa,annah cant gent eacheu
Stutesbolo on t e after hav nil' left
here about 8 45 0 ciock n the 11 01
109 AIdelman Edgal L Wo tsma 1
was at the wheel of the b g red auto
of the So annah File Department
112 Ibs
Ave age lor Ib 2487
Hoi t C .hb W orehouse
J E Wobb
at 16c
t 2fic
at 25e
m
the blo v nil' of the b II'
the accompamment of applause as
the plocess on moveq thlOUgh the
pm clpal streets of Statesboro to tl e
spac ous and modern bUlldmgs of the
Normal School about a on Ie outs ue
of the c ty It was n the ma n bu Id
109 of th. school that the meetongs
were held dUllng the day at ,h,ch so
n any top cs of mportance and In
terest to those assembled wele do.
<!ussed
But Alderman Worts Ian and the
b II' red car of ChIef Monroe d d not
have a monopoly on s rens A B
Moore Jr who travels a good deal In
the country n h,s car I as It equ I
ped WIth a nOIse maker of th schar
acter and he let the Buli ch county
natlves kno � It The s ens sound ng
1n Unison made enough nOise to let
everybody w thIn twenty m les kno v
that somebod� had a r ved to be com
IIBny for t1 e home folks
Guy Wells the pres aent of the col
lege John B Everett mayol of
.statesbolo Dave Turner the pIe.
dent of the Chamber of Commerce
.J E McClonn the secretar y of that
orgamzat a anti Pete Donaldson 11
repress ble and bouyant and whose
p�esenco s n porta"t to every States
bora successful movement were on
hand to greet the VISItors and make
"very one have a good tIme
e COl d tlO sand t was not U com
mon to see gro vcrs handl nil' and
II' �d nil' tobacco open sheds 01 f entl WIth an nsp r nil' and educa
rooms dur nil' damp and even ra ny t anal lecture on the I fe of S dney
veather TI e mevltable resulted and Lan er
a gleat deal of tobacco was brought "rhe college ,\as honored by haVing
to market n ent rely too h gh order as VIS tOls on ts campus all at one
Th s also caused substantIal loss to t lie Dr W,ll 5 A Sutton super n
the growe.s tel dent Atlanta Pubhc Schools DI
Th s yea! w th assurance of ample Go..-on A S ngleton l"tate statls
t me n wh ch to get our tobacco to tlClan and Mrs Joe Dan MIller p es
market I hope that we w 11 not have dent Georg aPT A Dr Sutton
a lep t t on of the t vo s tuut ons Just spoke n chapel on the Qual tIes of
I en oned The orderly malketmg of a Good Teacher II' v nil' the student
tI e ClOP "II mean money to the body some rare gems of thought on
growers and I rofit to the buyels If the most Vltt I nterest of the school
tI e warehouses are only moderately DI Sutton entcrtn ned the student
filled each day sales w Ii be much body dUI ng the d nne houl w th
o e sat sfactory and there v II not some of h s Iud crous Jokes
be ti e need for damag nil' tobacco by The folio vIIIg day Dr Glndon S n
p I nil' b sket. 01 e on top of another gleton gave so ne ntmest nil' stat s
by walk nil' on the tobacco 01 by hav t Cs and a st II more ntelest nil' talk
ng to let It .cma n n the warehouse about the tax quest on
seve al days before t can be sol I I Folio VIIIII' D S ngleton Mrs Joe
And by all means every p ecaut on Miler addlessed the student
should be taken not to let the tobacco the value and duty of the
get 111 too h gh order Tobacco should and of the student body as
not be handled dur nil' wet ralOY
weather W th the earl ness of th s
yellr s c op and the length of the sell
nil' season that s assured there
should be 110 oeCAS on fOI do nil' th s
For a long tIme OUI plea has been
for a longer sell nil' season Th s year
we have It If the II' 0\ ers persIst n
glutting the markest w tI \tobacco
that has not bee p operly PJepared
thereby sell nil' tout n about four
weeks t w 11 be useless for us to con
t nue to ask for a 10 gel' selhng sea
son If evely grower vII d strlbute
h s sales throughout the season so that
he has a moderate amount on sale
each week the crop w II be marketed
to the best pOSSIble adVantage but f
the growers try GO dump the.r ent re
crop on the rr arket In one or two
weeks the mevltable glut and unsatts
factory sales condIt ons are sure to
follow
Thele are some buyers who wh Ie
follow ng sales walk along on the to
bacco and bes des brUls nil' and break
nil' t apparently try to tear up and
d sartange the entlle basket mak nil'
t d ff cult for a gro ver who m 11'1 t
be a ssatlsfied w th the sale to take
t back home and blace t 10 good con
d t on The buyels that do th s ar
not those that represent the large to
bacco buy nil' nterests but aFe those
mOle or less H espons ble buyers com
manly known as p n hookers who
only buy a few pies out of the entIre
sale This pract Ce operates to the
d sadvantage of the buyers as "ell as
the grower� because they do not hke
lo have the I' tobacco bru sed and tom
UP. Th s IS a practIce that the ware
ousemen can stop
If everyone will co operate even
though s£les are not satIsfactory we
", I at leas� have the benefit of know
ng that the tobacco was sold to th�
MILITARY BOYS ARE NOW
LEAD£N<l ACTIVE LIVES
$12522516 Ibs
Average per Ib 24 26
Thos A Jo es & T J
166 lb. It 2le
154 Ibs at 27c
178 Ibs at 27c
174 Ibs at 30c
136 Ibs nt �5c
140 Ibs at 2�c
122 Ibs at 23 1 2c
144 Ihs ,t 16c
120 Ibs at 23 1 2c
86 Ibs at 8c
1420 Ibs
Average per I b 23 21
Dean & Cartel
at 131 4c
at 20c
at 35c
at 34c
at 241 2c
MartlO
$3486
4158
4806
5220
3400
3220
2867
2304
2820
688
TOM JONES HOST
TO TOBACCO MEN
Thos A Jones Savannah merchant
and Bulioc� county farmer was hOlt
Monday afternoon at a barbecue at
vh ch two hundred of hIS Bulloch
county and Savannah frIends were
guests
The affa r was Intended as a social
occaSlon WIth no busmess aspect In
valved Tom s farmers had tlnt�h·d
gro v ng a b II' tobacco crop II,nd ul
nost had It housea and ready lor
marketong Tom wanted his other
$16176 ir ends to come Ilnti witness the prol
perity on h s plantat ons and to get
acqua nted WIth hi farmers Hence
the b g nfternoon dmner out under
the trccs 10 h. back yard It was
a great feed
Among the �uests wcre BIllie Sut
Itve tho edItor humor st from Savan
$153 30 nah who regaled the b II' crowd IOto
bOIsterous la ghter after 0 n s bllr
I dInner had al cady put them In a
$�i �� good humor Capba n W H Wnght,
36001 the veteran ra Iroad man from Savan
33 75 nah also spoke pleasantly He was
4465\ followed by PhIl Holt H W Gllluchet
---
and H W Juett tobacco warehouse
$189 15
men In appreclat on of the hospl
tahty Hosea Aldred the stammer
loll' orator of Statesboro closed the
program WIth a treatIse on Stocks
and B lrns on wh ch he was at hIS
best Tom Jones was master of
596 Ibs
AYelage per Ib
Randolpl
104 Ibs at 25c
104 Ibs ut 26e
102 Ibs at 23 1 2c
124 Ibs at 21c
128 Ibs at 2lc
114 Ibs at 20 1 2
676 Ibs
Avelage pe Ib 2268
Floyd Nev Is
252 Ibs at 2Gc
100 Ibs at 11 3 4c
l50 Ibs at 24c
150 Ibs at 22 1 2c
190 Ibs nt 23 1 2c
$2600
2704
2397
2604
2688
2337
North Bulloch News
B ekers assoconte ed tor of
the Savannah Mal n nil' News address
ed the student body on The Key
Note H s talk brought out forCIbly
the personal ty of the speaker
Prof J 0 Mart n state supervIsor
gave the students a short but nter
estmg talk and ended by Introduc ng
the teachers who were suppl ed by the
state to aur school
In add tlon to th s II' oup of speak
ers there have been mterest ng talks
from local speakers nclud nil' Sen
tor Howeli Cone J E MeCloan and Retail Merchants
GIve Demonstration
Mrs George Scarbo 0 IS VISltlOg
relatIves 10 Carl sle S C
MISS Ann e Lou Rocker was ac
campa I led home by I er COUSinS M1SS
The Savannah cont ngent was one Mary Lou and M ss Martha MIller
<If the most leplesentatlve ever sent and hel uncle ElDest E Scarboro
They enjoyed a triP to Savannah andfrom Sava nah on a Sllll lar mISSIOn the beach and were also dehghtfully
Mayor Gordon Saussy was on hand enterta ned by numelous frIends In
and there were bankers and raIlroad Savannah
d b Mr anti Mrs A G Rocke had aspreSIdents anB lawyers an usmess the r guests for the week end Mr and
men of every call nil' to let the States Mrs W II am Lenwood DaVIS of At
boro people know that the 1 inVIto lanta Mrs DaVIS remamed over for
toon to be among those present on a two weeks VISIt
th,s occasIon was appreCIated Mayor MISS Clara Scarboro has returned
from summer school at MIlledgeVIlleEverett of Statesboro and Mayor Mr and MIS L S Scarboro and
Saussy and George Butler the alert ch Idren Mr and Mrs J B Scarbolo
pres tient of the Savannah Board of and the I' fr end Dr and Mrs B ble
Trade were promment n the deliber> all of Atlanta were Sunday VIS tors
of Mr and Mrs A G Rockertoons of the day and 10 the prograll Tobacco 'plantels n thIS pa t of themCldent to the bUSIness meetIng So county were well pleased w th pr cos
wore Congressma 1 Edwards and F !VI pa d n Statesbolo n lIket on open109
Ohver and former State Senator Mar day the h ghest bemg 74 cents per
gan of Eff ngha n county and Ne I pO�r"
I
and Mrs J M Hendrox WIthChr sl ensen of Beaufort and Gleene I the r ch Idren and the I' fam hes en<If Effingham and others �ho were Joyed a P cn c at Magnolia Spr nil's
present ta take part n the delobera Sunday
toons M s Arthur DeLoach and daughter
Jeanette of Hamlet N C are sum
met V sitors hele
Cml Rocker who has been home for
a month w 11 retUl n to Atlanta soon
to contmue h s tin mng
MISS Anme Lou Hocker entertamed
a D'Umber of fr ends W th a werner
roast whIle on her vacatoon home
others
Forty five count es and four states
were represented at the 1929 summer
school sessIon of the Georgia Normal
school States represented were Gear
Flor da South Carohna and
TI e exerc ses of the day began wltn
the closmg meet nil' of the Norn al
8chool And what a fine array of
ilplendld young GeorgIa men and wo
men Guy Wells has hati under hIS a
rectton (lurlOg the past few weeks It
wo Id have been dIffIcult 0 assemble
a crowd that showed more enthuslBsm
and II tcrest and genume dehght In
the prograjrl of the day There were
tI women from evory sectIOn of
ANNOUNCEMENT
After haVIng closed for repaIrs and
painting the NorrIS lilocse aga I
opens ItS door and cordIally mVlte.
the pubhc
Bery 1!Gspootfully
Mr.� J III NORRI8 Manager
This agenoy of the Hartford
Fire Insurance Co. will insure
four household goods and per­
aonal belongings.
IT has taken hard
earned money to buy
the things you have
stored in your cellar.
It would cost a great
deal to replace them.
SUPPOSE THEY SHOULD
BURN TONIGHT?
Statesboro Insurance
Agency I.' 'WeRt Main St. Phone 79
1·--------------------
So NECESSARY
- 80 often neglected
the pause
that' refreshes
STATESBORO COCA-COLA
BOTTLING l:f.).
OVER 8 ;\IILLION
AD.t\.Y
lT HAD TO DE GOOD
TO GET WHERE IT IS
11······11SPELLS OF
BACKACHE
THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1929.
CASH SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY
FANCY RICE 9 lbs. 45c
From whatever angles the Republi­
can ta riff bill is approached, its weak­
ness and unpopularity is manifest.
Not only is there nation-wide pro­
test against the exorbitant rates in­
volved in its schedules, but the admin­
istrative features-which contemplate
doing away with the non-partisa-i
chnr�cter of the Tariff Commission
and bestowing the power on the
president to make rates according ttl
the findings of his own commission­
has aroused the hostility of congress
itself against the further enroachment
of the executive on the functions of
the legislative branch of the govern­
ment. Senator 'Borah has voiced this
sentiment and even so stalwart a Re­
publican as Congressman James M
Beck of Pennsylvania, opposed the
measure in the house as of doubtful
constitutionality.
The communications of European,
A meriean and Asiatic governments:
with the implied threat of retaliation,
suggests a menace to our foreign
WESSON OIL Pint Can 25c
PEANUT BUTTER Picnic Brand, Ivlb. Jar 25c
GARDEN PEAS Super Fine, Sweet Wrinkled, No.2 Can 21e
SNAP BEANS Foote's Best Stringless Cut, 2 No.2 Cans 25c
SPAGHETTI Beechnut Prepared, 2 No_ 2 Cans 25c
15cPint 25cSALAD DRESSING
""
2 IOc Cakes 15cPALMOLIVE SOAP
WALDORF TOILET PAPER 4 IOc Rolls .25c
59c
.: BLUE 'RIBBON MALT 3�lb. Can
DAY EXCEPT SUNDAYEVERYFISHFRESH
ALDRED BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST
MAIN ST_
and porcelain.
It raises the costs of his cartridges
and shells,
It rasies the costs of his fish hooks.
It raises the costs of his needles.
It raises the costs of his leather
bags, satchels and pocket books.
It mise. the costs of his lead pen-
DISSOLUTION NOTICE
The partnership heretofore existing
between the undersigned, and operat­
ing under the name of The Peoples
Planing lIfill Company and Howard
&. Smith has this day been dissolved
by mutu'al consent, Frank H. Smith
having conveyed to Arthur Howard
all his interest in the assets of the
partnership, including unpaid notes
and accounts; and all persons indebt­
ed to the partnership are invited to
make prompt settlement with Arthur
Howard. All outstanding bills and
obligations of the partnership are IIS­
sumed by Arthur Howal-d, who will
continue to operate the planing mill.
Frank H. Smith will engage in the
general contracting business.
This June 24th, 1929.
ARTHUR HOWARD.
FRANK H. SMITH.
AUTOMOBILE GLASS
cils.
a raises the costs of his cameras.
It raises the costs of his school-
We carry a complete stock of
AUTOMOBILE BODY GLASS
and
WINDSHIELD GLASS
houses. I
It raises the costs of his bridges.
It raises the costs of his sponges.
The young people tock part in last
Sunday's service in fine shape.
Regular morning services will fol­
low the 10:]5 Sundny school next (27jun4tc)
Sunday, at 11:16, the text will be "I
====----------­
Thought."
TOBACCO TWINE, 6-lb. bag, $1.65.
Tllere will be no night service be-
.
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
cause of the pastor's Metter appoint- ALVAREZ SEA FOOD CO.
ments. The "summer slump" is upon WHOLESALE FISH AND
us, hence the added responsibility uf .)YSTER SHIPPERS
those yet in town to "carry on."
"For every man shall bear his own
burden."
We have grinding machinery for finishing
and polishing the edges of automobile glass.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
STATESBORO'
(25july2tc)
.-
-:- GEORGIA
Savannah. CPl.
S�nd for Price Li.t.
(26ipl.]y)
A. E. SPENCER. Pastor.
Disabled Veterans
Form Organization LADIES
You Are Invited to Attend a
free Demonstration
To Be Held At the Georgia Power
Company's Salesroom on
America's
Foremost
Dessert.
Takes Away the
Chance of a
F.d(urc
Thursday and Friday
JULY 25th and 26th4:00 to 6:00 p. m.
At 8:00 p. m. Friday evening there will be a
demonstration for the retail and wholesale
grocers and their wives and their salespeople.
MISS DAISY HARRIS, nationally known and famous dem­
onstrator for the POST PRODUCTS CO., Inc., will be in
charge and will make wonderful new des erts and salads
with J,21l·0. She will also mix and b�ke delicious Angel
Food and other cakes. You will not only see them made,
hut will also taste them.
Cake Charts and Recipes will be
Given Out FREE.
The Pel·r.ct
Cereal
This demonstration is being promoted and
sponsored. by the retail and wholesale gro­
cers listed below.
For Pies
and Cakes
ALDRED BROS. A. O. BLAND OLLIFF & SMITH
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.ECONOMY GROCERY
�lil. E. DEKLE & CO.
GOFF GROCERY CO.
JOHN B. EVERETT CO.
ALFRED DORMAN
STATESBORO GROCERY CO.
"l_"'cr
FlIils
The
,.�
1
•
••
.,
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-l COUNTY SCHOOLS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
The county board of education was
called together for the purpose of (�­
viding the West Side School district
I that the citizens of this dist.rict who
i wish to have a good school might I.m
I
privileged to vote a local tux for the
adequnte support or the school in this Inew consolidation. The board made
I
two districts of the West Side by cut-
ting all that terr-itory to the south
of the Georgia Power line from the
West Side whichpart is to be known
as the Underwood School district and'
that section to the north of the
power line to be known as the New
West Side which part is to be known
tion will be called for the purpose
of voting a local school maintenance
tax as cady as it can legully be call­
ed. The citizens feel that they will
havu little trouble to carry local tax
in this district. Should 10cIII tax elec­
tion fail. the logical thing to do that
the children of this vast territory may,
be privileged the advantages of a
I
high school education, would b. to di­
vide this terr'ito ry equally between
I Portal and Register high schools andhave each of these schools vot. a
I
bond issue over all of her school .ii,­
trict to place the bu rden equally and
that they muy make some much need­
ed improvements on the Portal school.
More ['OOm is needed at present and
will be very badly needed in the
near future, especially should Portal
absorb half of the West Side school
district.
The territory included in the West
Side is ample to adequately maintain
ami SUppOI't n modern junior high
school. Should the citizens sleep over
thei r rights and permit this territory
divided, as will be done, they will
have lost a golden opportunity to have
ereated for themselves a modern
school in thei r midst. The school law
is so arranged that those who aTC
opposed to edueation und who are un­
willing to help bear the burden of
schooling adequately their children
and those of their district, may be
taken into a dist r ict that does favor
and support high scheols to the best
of their ability.
The election held the 6th of July in
the West Side school district failed to
ca rry by the small number of six
votes. By c reating two districts of·
this territory, the citizens may legal­
ly vote 01\ local tax again as early ali
the ordinary of the county may legal­
ly call an election fo r this purpose.
The �N of �I our citizeM arel������������������������������������������
directed toward t.he activities of the
Georgia legislature now in session,
The deficit of the state was taken
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
f rom the public schools and college"
Notice is hereby given to all pe .. -upprcprlations anti left them with sons holding claims against the estate
the burden of the deficit to carry. Un- of Dr. A) Temples, deceased, to ren-
less this deficit be made good aad der same to the undersigned within
a liberal allocation of funds for the the time prescribed by law, and all
essential support of the public schools persons
indebted to said estate arc
required to make prompt settlement
and colleges of our state be made, we with the undersigned.
are destined to suffer the most severe This July 8, 1929.
crisis in our history. Right now, the MRS. LILLIE TEMPLES,
I Po.WELL M. TEMPLES, (30maytfcpro��� fur support dON n� ook 1(1�1�j���6���)������_E�x���u���r�sJ'����������������������������any too promising. We feel that our :
locnl ..epresentatives will do all that
they are able to do to help relieve the
situation. But it would not be any­
thing amiss to urge the most active
support of the measu ..es proposed to
create reven'ue with which to meet
the deficit and for the future support
of our institutions, Ninety pel' cent
of our tenchers have attentied the
several summer schools of the state
that they may be bette,' prepnred to
do bet�er teaching next school year.
Teachers are expected to put more
in preparations that they may make
better teachers of our children than
are any class of citizens of the the
state required to do and they get
less for this extra amount of work
for preparation than any class of citi­
zens whom we know.' But should our
teache,'s not do this they would not
be re-employed. To meet the de­
mands made on our teachers I.'equirea
the expenditure of practically all they
earn above what is actually required
for living expenses, The teacher who
is aple to snvc a 'few dollars is one
of outstanding financial ability.
Teachers confidently expect to see the
time come that the salaries would ue
ample to insure funds for essential Iliving expenses and enough to putaside some cash for that rainy day
�;�����;ii�;;���;;;;:�����������i;i=�
that is sure to come at some future
time, Teachers are usually considered
old at the age of fifty years. Aft�r
that age it is often difficult to secure
employment. Th�re should be a pen-
sion fund created for teachers who
hll.ve given a life of unselfish serviCe
to the cause of eoucation. And there
will be sorne time, Many sl!ltes have
this fund alr.ady.
B. R. OLLIFF, Sunt.
..
•
Only selected, thoroughly cleaned wheat is
used in our Flour. We know because we
manufacture every sack. Buy at our Stores
the Birdsey Way-Direct from Manufacturer
to Consumer.
Birdsey's Best fairplay
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBO'RO NEWS
IW_!!O!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!'!. _ __. _
PROPOSED TARIFF -1 tiO;tS r:�s�sh!�,et1:;:��'f his tables and
IS EXORBITANT ch�!"�aises the costs of I�is c�rtains.
It raises the costs of his bricks.
IMPOSES 'llUHDEN UPON IN'fEU- It raises the costs of
his mirrors.
EST. WHICH AilE ALIIE,\DY It raises the costs
of his �ocks.
TAXED TOO HEAVY. It raises the costs of h�s h,'ghway,.
It raises the costs of his siloe.
It raises the costs of his window
shades and window blinds.
It rnises the costs of his brooms.
It raises the costs of his shoes,
rIt rnises the costs of his saddles,
It raises the cosst o[ his brushes.
ft raises the costs of his metal
kitchen utensils, household atensils
un\l table utenails.
•
It raises the costs of his pocket­
knives.
It raises the costs of his spring
clothes pins.
It raises the costs of his cotton
towels, blankets, quilts and bureau
covers.
It raises the costs of his little girl's
dolls.
It raises the costs of his incandes­
cent lights, blubs and lamps.
It raises the costs of his tobacco
pipes.
It raises the costs of his matches.:
It raises the costs of his wax
candles.
It raises the costs of his umbrellns.
It raises the costs of his granite.
It raises the costs of his watches.
It raises the costs of his chinawars
I
commerce.
The other day Senator Wheeler, of
Montana, pointed out that the buge
industrial corporations were using the
smaller, less competent businesses us
stalking horses to excuse unconscion­
able increases in the rates,
The Wall Street Journal, staunch
champion of big business i!'tartled its
clientele on JUly 8 by an editorial in­
dorsement of this contention.
Under the heading: "A Substitute
for Etficiency/' this business news­
paper said:
"It is not often that the Wall Street
Journal finds itself in sympathy with
Senator Wheeler of Montana, whose
iden of legislation seems to be 'where­
ever you see a corporation head, hit Presbyterian Church
it', When, however, he says that the
industries demanding ever higher and
higher protection in the tariff must
prove their claim by their books, he
is on firm ground. One of the evils
of protection is that it tends to be­
come a substitute for efficiency.
"For reasons of climate we have
never been able to build up a linen
industry in this country to compare
with those of the west of Scotland,
Belfast 01' even Saxony. No industry
has received higher protection than
the manufacture of woolen goods and
yet people of only moderate means
wenr Scotch tweeds, West of England
cloths, Bradford serges, cheviots and
the like, because the quality is worth
the �ifrerence in price, both in wear
and in appearance. The idea of mak­
ing people 'clothes conscious' by wear- Atlanta, Ga. JUly
22,-Formaiion
ing two suits of inferior quality, at of an Oteen hospital division
of the
superior prices, in place of one which Uncompensated Veterans of the World
would look good to the last, has not Wa1' for the purpose of assisting in
'caught on', a nation-wide drive to secure
an
"Our cotton goods manufacturers amendment to the World War Vet­
have received higher protection every erans' act of 1924 has just
been an­
time the Republican party has engin- nounced by officials of the orgnnizu­
eered a tarin' advance in acknowledgt!- tion, accol'ding to advices l'eceivud
ment of favors reCEived. In spite of here today by the At:anta Post of
the tJbstantiul iner ases of 1922 that the Americun Legion.
indu&try in New England has scarcely The Ot.een organization at ateen,
been paying its wny. The alternative N, C., a brunch of a national group,
seems to have been to resort to cheap is reported as having a membership
labor in the Southern cotton mills, It oi more than 200 disabled veterans
seems a decidedly un-American eN- who are deprived of recognition of
pc.uient ant] hardly beul's out the con- the.ir class fOl compensation ul�ow.
tention that the pl'otective tarift' :fi ance under pl'ese�� form of leglSla-1good for the worker, tion, notwllhstnncllng that th rn -
"I HAVE used Cnr- "What seems to be nee"e,1 in the! jonty of them have no means an'J \dui at intervals for texti.e industries is not more protec-I famIlies (0 support.oi:xteen yeurs, when I I tion but reorganization with an nxe, The immediate objective of the
I sulferod from
\ tOgether.
with un improvement in Oteen organization, the report stated,l
weaknees, and it • qu�lily, both in the product and in is to secm'o nn amendment
to the
always helped me," I the conditions of the worker. Other World War Velerans' Ac so that It
says ths. J. Vl. • I ilidustriEs have proved that good may grant service connected disability
Jinrigbt, R. F. D. 2,
�. \ wngcs and working conditions won-I n,l1owancc to ve.tel'n�s who develo� ao::;• Troy, Ala.
i ch:l'tully improve the per capita ou:- tlve tubcrculosls prIor to the da.e
01
I "Mostly I was • : put, both in Gunntity .und qualily. January 1, 1930. .
•
nfilicted with bed • ! Long ago, when oth ,. motor car Under present law on.� about 60
• it��fs b;c:.f�h:'; D I manufactmers without Ford's vision per cent of veterans entermg govern-
if my back would break. I I I proposed to reduce wages .to below m�n.t hosptiuls a�e a?le. to get dis­would drag one foot after the two dollnl'S u day, Ford raiss'J his abIlIty compensatIOn, It 18 said. The'!
othe'r, in a helpless Bart of 0.
D
I minimum to five dolJul's and took the uncompensute'd disabled veterans con-I
way, and once I got dOl'lrn in I market away from them, PJ'otection tend that this situation
is ullju t a..;
bed. My husband urged me to • is perhaps something of a neceSSll1 y the majority of cases of activ (:j-
take Cardui, and I Doon found evil but protection as a substitute berculosis which have aevelopeJ since
what a fine medicine it for efficinecy becomes less tolerable January 1, 1925, are said to be the
really was. • ever" day. result of war service and justly shoultl"When my second childwas I
J
little, I was in very bad health.. "To take only one group all the be compensated.
• I did not pick up e.a I should • l-textile manufacturers have shown The new organization at Oteen,
in
have. I was weak. and sickly. I ccmgress is that pJ'otection has fnilcd
which ex-service men from Atlanta
I I do not believo that I Vlould to teach them their business."' and other J>v.rts of Georgia and the
have come through, but for .! The IVIinneapolis Tribune, hCl'eto- South are being treated, is, thc TC- t
Cardui."
(ol'e a faithful supporter of the He- port stated, endeavoring io �ecure th,!
p.iblicnn administration, addresses _'1'11 com�in�d SUppOlt of th� veteran.s
ot­
:.1 rIJca I to the business men of t.he gnmzatlOl1s-the AmerIcan L!:'glO!1-
NOl'lhwcst to study the Hawley bill, the Veterans of Foreign Wars, :md
I from the point of view that whnt- the Disabled American Veterans-in
ever harms agriculture hurms the a national movement for the immedi­
Northwestern merchants and banker:), ate chnng� of prescnt legislation, II "All along the line," says a Tribuna 'rhe G. W. Fancy Post of thE Am-editorial, l'industry has trimmed ngl'i- cricnT; Legion at Oteen, so the Atlunta
culture," rt instances as an examp:e Post of the Legion was advised, hnvc II
����������� that the hides-leather;and-shoe deal is taken formal action in a. resolution
tc
I- : cnlculated to cost the farmer from the state and national conventions of
I
nine to eighteen mlilion dollaJ'!) H the American Legion asking 1heir
year, and then presents t.he following support of the movement to secure un
tabie: amendment to Section 200 of the
It raises the costs of his barns. World War Act. The North Carolina
.It r�ises the costs of his shingle•.. D�part,ment of the A,?,"'ie�n L.gio." I
It "Hi", the <,,,"Is of his sheds. wlll meet In nal�,gh m Angllot thIS I
Itrn��M�����."��WUUU�w� �.���_��_�__�_�__� ��_��_��_����_�_�.
--- ..._
Super Grade Plain, c;»r Plain or Self-Ri.in.
Super Gra�e Self-Rlalng
12-1b. sa6k .. 65c I�·lb. sack
24-lb. sack $1.23 24-1b. sack
48-lb. sack $2.41 48-lb. sack $1.81
four Brothers Lighthouse
Hilh Grade, PI.in or
Self-Riling Fancy Patent, Plain or
12-lb."sack 52c
Self-Rio;n•
24-lb. 'sack 98c 12-1b. sack .
k
.
$' 24-1b. sack48-lb. sac 1.91 48.1b. sack
BIRDSEY'S
WHOLE WHEAT
· 50c
· 93c
· 55c
$1.03
$2.01
Mascot Wheat Feed
Cotton Sack.
GRAHAM FLOUR 75.1b. sack $1.70
s.n, sack 29c 100.lb. sack $2.15
10-1b. sack 53c (Ton lots, $1.00 per ton less)
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
"FRESH FLOUR DIRECT FROM THE MILL"
fine Granulated Sugar
CLOTH SACKS
5-lh. sack 31c 25-lb. sack. $1.35
10-lh. sack. 56c 100-lb. sack $5.25
Birdsey's Flour Mills
46 East Main Street
"BE'ITER BE SAFE THAN SORRY"
You Don't Have to
'APOLOGIZE for the
LOOKS of a Garment
when it is CLEANED by
THACKSTON'S
"NOW SERVING THE THIRD GENERATION"
Phone 10_ Sea Island Ba'nk B1dg_
SPECIAL FROM NOW UNTIL SEPT. 1ST
Overcoats Dry Cleaned . . $1.00
Ladies' Winter Coast . $1.00
Ladies' Spring Coats 75c
Ladies Wool Dresses . 95e
Men's Wash Suits 50c
We Meet Competitive Prie,es At All Times.
F. S. DONALDSON
PHONE 422 DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
WANTED
IN your community a representative, man or woman, to
show our famous White Broadcloth Shirts-Sold only direct
to wearer. A l,etter shirt for less money. Every man and
boy will want them. Absolutely gua,anteed to please or
money refunded. No investment or previous selling experi­
ence raub·a. Libral compensation. No waiting on your
salary checks. Our references-Any Ban in Greenville,
S. C. Prospective representlltive must be in good standing
in the community. W ite today.
JUDSON-DUNEAN
---lIIONEY TO LEND---I
I hav immediately available foriloans on improved city or t6\vn prop­
erty in Bulloch cQunty, on terms of
two years or longet, three sl'ecial
funds of $500.00 each and on� fund of
$400.00. Also one fund of $3,000.00,
which can lie split Into such amounts
as Ixlrrowers rna desire.
NTON BOOTH,
Statesboro, Ga_
Mid·Summer
CLEARANCE SALE
01 Our Entire Stocks 01 High Grade
Shoes ....dHosiery
For the IIIIhole Family
WE NEED THE ROOM AND YOU NEED THE GOODS, SO
COME QUICK AND GET THE BEST BARGAINS. THIS SALE
STARTS
FRIDAY, JULY 26
AND WHEN THE "OLD RELIABLE," JONES SHOE) COM­
PANY, PUTS ON A SALE YOU KNOW THAT IT IS A
REAL MONEY-SAVING EVENT. SO HURRY!
-
WE HAVE MADE THE PRICES FOR THIS SALE ON SHOES
AND HOSIERY SO LOW THAT WE ARE REALLY ASHAM­
ED TO MENTION THEM HERE, BUT WILL ASK YOU TO
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
SEE OUR BARGAIN TABLE
EVERYTHING IN OUR STOCK GREATLY REDUCED
Jones Shoe Co.
8 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
Notice to Debtors aad Greditors
DAVIS MACIDNE COMPANY
Is now back in business at the stand formerly occupied by
the Bulloch Auto and Machine €0•. We are prepared to do
all kinds of machine work, Mr. J. R. Kemp will be in
charge of the Acetylene Welding and Automobile Repair
Departments. We have a wrecker ·to take care' of your
road troubles•. Phone 347
W. D. DAVIS, Ma ager
•
PONTIACJ :11
li4745
J1'RODU('" o..� GRNEICA L 1\10TUnS
You save in purchase price whcn you buy II Pontillc
Big Six-because 110 other cur oITering comparll"le
IIdvaotages cun be bought for less thun " thousnnd
dollars.You save also in operating costs and in doprc­
f.lialion. IJ1 otber ,\vords, you suve in e"erY' way with
the Pontinc Big Six-A_medca's higgest motor car
value!
•
Aud bere is wbut you enjoy!
More S••eed More Style
Even thoush .illl�. orahe I'onlinu 81.
Sl� hllV", �hllltcr •.',j nil u,.lier I'onthw
records-ant! CV('I.I tillHIGh Iho \'ulu.
orTerctl !,y ll�;11 cur i:t wilhoull'arnlld
lnciuy:- the Ponllne !Jig Sh: cOntinue.
to "d1 for the pricC.t lit "hit;!! it was
IUlrmhu·cd. l'}Jerc IHls bren "0 1,1-
/,0, b, Pantioc. lJficll.
FIVE - PASSENCEIl TWO-DOOR
SEOI\N, �lODY BY FISIIEIl
No Increase in Pr'cesl
More Power lUore Safety
�Iore ConnortMo eSnap
Con.t"C'Jr the II.,Uvt:-rcd prle., •• well ••
the lI.t prJcc WhcUl cI)Rlp:adng'aulo­
mobile ..aluea .•• DllkJ"nu-Puntlaa
d U ..erCa prleeaa Include onl,. l'Cluon­
.�l" rharRe. lor bandllna and ror
AD.ucl.... wHen the TIme P."meul
P1anI.�.
BULLOCH TlM!.S Aim STATESBORO N�
-_
---_----
PAnTIES ron MRS. FERGUSON IMrs. Leffler DeLoach and Mrs. ,J.G. Moore were hostesses on Montlay
evening with a tacky party and pea­
nut boiling in honor of Mrs, Fergu­
son, of Cincinnati, Ohio, the guest of
Mrs. H. P. Arundel. The guests were
entertained on the lawn at the home
of Mrs. Moore. Games anoi contests
featured the evening's snteutainmcnt,
for which numerous prizes were given.
Mrs. Grady Bland and J. M. Thayar
were each given a pipe for the best
costumes. Their refreshments were
in keeping with the occasion. Nine
couples were present.
On Tuesday Mrs. Arundel entertain­
ed with a luncheon in honor of her
vi itor, 1111's. Ferguson. Orepe rnyr-
tie in abundance formed her pretty
decoration. The luncheon ,�as served
in foul' coul'ses.4• Her' guests were
Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Mrs. Lemer De­
Loach, Mrs. Del! Anderson, MI·s. J.
G. Moore and Mrs. Nina Horne.
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. H. D. An­
tlerson entertained ·,Mrs. Arundel's
luncheon guest with a theater party
in honor of Mrs. Ferguson. After
the show, refreshments were served
at Hoiland's drug stor�. ,
PORTAL 1,IlEWS
AND
ti:be Gtatesboro ;u��9
...
BULLOCH TIMES
METHODIST �IISSIONAnY
The circles of the woman's missio�­
ar-y society of the MetAodist church
will meet Mo-idny at the followi-nJ;
places: Sadie Maude Moore circle,
1\1 1'5. Henderson, leader, will meet at
4 :30 with Mrs. J. D. Lee, Savannah
avenue. Ruby Lee circle, Mrs. Car­
ruth, lender, will meet. at 4 o'clock
with Mrs. J. A. Davis, North Zetter­
ower avenue. A nne (lhurchill circle,
Mrs. Chns. E. Cone, leader, will meet
at the church at 4 o'clock.
Supscription, $1.60 per Year.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
GAS TAX Mlli'lACE OPPOSED
The yea,' 1929 will go dO""1 in his­
tory as a period wherein legislators
boosted the gasol:�e tax to II point
where the press, think:ng public of­
ficials, the oil industry and the people
combined to fight this newest of tax
problems.
Last year 27 states had taxes
of
three cents a gallon or less. Now
20 atntes impose levies of four cents
or more, one state has a tax of
six
cents, and legisllltors in still other
states are casting longing eyes ai fur­
ther increases as a means of provid­
Ing public funds with the least effort.
In some states it is said that high
gas taxes have actually deprived the
,.!!tates of revenue. In Pennsylvania,
for example, which bas a Iour-cenb
tnx, one-third of motor owners
live
ncar state borders and make a prac­
tice of driving to localities where the
tax is lower. Estimates place the
loss to Pennsvlyania at $1,600,000
yearly.
No one objects to a fair gasoline
tax when all the revenue is employed
for road building and maintenance.
What is objected to is a tax out of
proportion to the cost of gasoline or
one which is use d>or purposes other
than road _w_o_r_k_. _
T ESDAY BnlOGE CLUB
The Tuesday bridge club met Sat­
urday morning with Mrs. Fred Shear­
ouse at her pretty home in Brooklet.
Pink oleander and zirrnins were ef­
fectively used in decorating. She in­
vited guests for five tn!oles. Mrs.
Cecil Kennedy made high score and
was given a crystal ice ·tub. Second
high was made by Mrs. Thoma! N.
Blitch. Her prize was three dainty
Ghinese handkerchiefs. After the
game the hostess served a salad
sourse. ..-
., •••
AFTEnNOON BnJOGE
Mrs. Dewey Cannon was the charm­
ing hostess lit a pretty bridge party
on Friday afternoon. Her living room
and dining room were thrown together
for the occasion and beautifully dec­
orated with zinnias nnd other cut
flowers, carrying out a color motif oi
rod and white. These colors were also
used in a pretty sweet course which
was served at the conclusion of the
gome. Her attractive place cards
were attached to favors of lollypops
dresses dolls. Mr.. Waldo Floyd made
high score. Her prize was a tea pot.
Miss Helen Cone made high and was
given lemonade sippers. She invited
eight tables of guests.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Newton and
daughter, Vera, spent last week with
relntlves in Sav'nnnah.
Mr. and Mrs. Day Gay visited her
parents in Garfield during the week.
Miss Eunice Parsons left last week
for a month's visit to relatives in New
Jersey.
A. J. Bowen, Sr., spent Sunday with,
his SOJl, BiH, who is in scbool in
Athens.
Mrs. L. Moxley, of Garfield, is visit­
ing friends here for a few days.
J. E. Parr'ish spent the week in
AI neon and Athens.
Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Denmark, of
A tlanta, are spending this week with
relatives.
Miss Ruth Daughtry, of Macon, is
visiting relatives here fol' a few doys.
Dr. and Mrs. OSCR" Johnson had q3
\heir guest during the week her
brothel', Harold Bagby, of Birming­
ham, Ala.
.1 no. D. Laniel' and R. H. Kingery
spent Sunday in Athens.
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Clark and
children, of Savannah, spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. Reyben Newton, oi
Greensboro, are visiting relatives
here this week.
"The Old District School" at Portal
auditorium Friday night at 8:39. Pro­
cce'\!s go to cemetery fund.
The death of Donald �'eeman, of
Glasgow, revealed the fact that the
woman known as his housekeeper had
been his wife for 30 years. PARTIES FOR MISS KENNEDY
Miss Katherine Kennedy, of Savan­
nah and Boscobel, Wis., the charming
guest of Mrs. Cecil Brannen, has been
the inspiration of a number of lovely
pUl'lLies. Thm:sday aftemoon Ml's.
Brannen entel'tuined her bridge clu])
and her neighbors in honor of Miss
Kennedy. Mixed flowers effectively
WHO WILL BE THE GOAT?
The stage is being set in San Fran­
cisco for a big municipal ownership
campaign for the city to acquire the
private street railway. All the
chnnges will be rung to creut.e feeling
against the private company in t..e
endeavor to get the people to put up
the millions necessary to acquire the
line. What a joke it would be if the
private company, inst.ead of opposing
the movement, would siniply say:
"Geatlemen, \'*','e refuse to be mn'(le
the goat. This is not ow' battle. It
Is the people's battle. If the city
'wants the line it can get it by pnyjng
liS a price arrived at as the law and
the courts provide. Let the responsi­
b�ity for e.tablishing municipal own­
ership rest on the proponents of th"
proposition without opposition from
us, for in the last analysis it is the
people who are having their rights
and liberties .est"ictee! when govern­
ment goes into competit.ion with it.::s
private citizens. It is the people who Mrs. Hinton Booth made high score
wiU put up the bond R'loney. It is and was given" deek of cards. Hand- "Sargon restored my health at
a
the people who will make up tho kerchiefs for low score poize w�'e time when r thought
nothing would
)08ses in taxes' Que to tax-exenapt Jil1U- 3.wnrde.I Mrs. Ge�i1 Brannen. help me. For si� .yenrs
1 bought
.
d 't' th 1 "rs. H'I,ton Booth -tel·tal·ne'·1 th"ef!
medic<Wie after me<1Jcme that gave me
nicipal enterprIses, an I IS e peop em, �, , .0 relief.
who will hold the sack for any mi.- tables o[ players Saturday afternoon "r began using
takes made QY pelitical manugement. in honor of Miss Kennedy. Bright Sargon
ond day
"If the people think that city 01'- summer flowers in v,urious hU2s were ��oub!e�u1ei't �1�:
ficinl. can I'un the line better than u ed in decorating her home. The il sllfTered from
private awners, that is their "ffAir. hono' guest received n dainty ham}- ,�;�,.;.'; indigestion,
sour,
If the voters wish to put up millions kerchief. For high seol'e, cards were
, ..
�
acid. stomach,
to buy the line and lose othe� millions won by Mrs. Lloyd Bnmnen. Mrs.
'gastritis and
.'., heartburn. Also
In taxes which "e now pay but which W. L. Hal! made low sCOIiC. The / gas pains arollnd
a municipal line wO\lld not, th t- i. hostess served a )I'etty salad course.
,"
my heart. At
also their business. Mrs. R. L. Cone deHght1l1liy entcr- times my heart
"If citizens think they can got tained with a spend the day purty on �v;ti�d lal����'�d
cheaper faTes me;ely by the process Thurstiuy at her pretty home on South
" ," frighten me. I
of municipal o\\rnel'ship, that is again l\'luin street in ho'nor of Miss Kennedy. _".�_ also had pains
theil' business although it is self-evi- The centerpiece to the handsomely'" in my shoulders
dent that a municipal dollnr will go Rppointed dining table WDS of zinnias anu back and
at times my a1'lTIS and
no further than a private dollnr in and Ca1iIol'nia peas. Her guests wel'e
Jegs ached. :My complexion was sal-
low and my whole system was l'un-
purchasing labor and material. Mrs. Cecil Brann�n, Mrs. Inman Foy, down.
"We refuse to be ",ade the goat." Mrs. J. E. Donehoo and Miss Kennedy. "Sargon relieved all my troubles
On Wednesday mOI'ning Mrs. J. G. and I feel fetter than in yem·s. 1
have
Moore delightfully. entertained pluy- gained
8 pounds and my complexion
has changed to a nautral healthy
ars for three table of bridge in honor color.
of M·iss Kennedy. She used a pretty "I cheerfully re90mmend Sargon
nrrBn�j3r:\cnt 0{ zinnias in various beCHuse it does everything
that is
colors as her decorations. Her giit claimed
for it and more besides."
M iss Elizabeth Bowen, 320 N..ew­
to the hGllOl' guest was a pail' o( hnnd- berg Avenue, l\lacon, Georgia.
pninted. shoe hees. Silhouettes were City Drug Go., Agents.
given for both high nnd low prizes.
After the game a aainty salad was
arranged gave charm to the rooms in
which her eight tables were placed
for the game. A waet course was
served at the conclusion o.f the game.
Cunls were her gift to the honor
gil est. A linen bag for high score
prize wus won by Mrs. H. F. Arundel.
A dainty apron weRt to Mrs. D. C.
Smith for low score.
On Friday morning Mrs. W. E. Me­
DougaM entertained 1'0111' tables 01'
players at bridge in honor of M i,s
Kennedy. A color schcme of green
and ye�Jow was used in the decora­
tions and was carrieo out in the dain­
ty ""lad course. Mrs. McDougald's
gift to the honor g,llest was an at­
tractive vase filled with bath salt·".
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HOLT-COBB
"WAREHOUSE
. STATESBORO, GA.
Starts 1929 season with same
they made last
the States-
record
year by leading
bora Market in Highest- Prices
Paid the Farmers.
fine
led the
TROUBLES END£O WHEN
'SHE 1URNED 10 SARGON
li1oul'.yeal'-o1d Janet Stoync, of Lon­
don, was summoned "for not senuing­
her child to schoo!." When she ap­
peared in court the caSe was indcfl­
nitely adjourn.d.
POWER ON THE FARM
For severa1 years the e:ectl'ic in,..
dustry has been engaged in linkil\�
transmission lines t.ogether and ab-
sorbing small local plants ill great iiiiliiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
interconnected systems. Th2 result
is a new era in run\] and s111all town
life.
. Th.. larger the producing unit., the
smaller is the cost and the gl'eater
the efficiency. 'rhe expense and waste
connected with the operation of .mall
plants made rural electl·ifi.cntion im­
possible. Now great power s�'stcms
with wires embracing h:.mdrods of
communities, emp10y their tremend­
ous facilities io provide {'unn and vil­
lage with the same high type, eco­
nomical electric sen' ice enjoyed i�
the great citi..e.
Professor E. A. Stewart, n wcl!­
known ng!.·icultlll'al engineer, est,·
mates tl)at by 1950 "'\. more fam,
wor ers will be needed"\to proviue
foed for a population of 11;0 millions
thnn were needed to feed 25 mi II iOM
in 1850. Power on the furm will give
each wor1ter six times his fOl'ni.eit
p)"o-Itluctron capacity.The farm is on the verge of a gl'Mt
eo nomic and so,ciaJ revolution. � �A__1IIll!! IIII!!!!I�PI'EElllEiJII__:a:i1IIII_Ctjfta.-:,
served.
Kitchen Craft Waterless Cooking
means health and rest. See RUSTIN,
the Kitchell Craft man. (30may4�c)
DID YOU KNOW
that
TOBACCO GROWN
by
.
THOS. A. JONES
of
BULLOCH and CHATHAl\-1 COUNTIES
brought
HIGHEST PRICES
at
OPENING of STATESBORO MARKET?
AND
It Was Fertilized With
'REI:;IANCE BRAND FERTILIZERS
"forty years experieace back of every sackH
Our Openin-g Sale
market by $1.09 per hundred
pounds.
Drive your next load to HOLT
®. COBB and let us get you
t�e high dollar.
"WE
(
KNOW HOW"
PHIL H'OLT WILL COBB
THE FARMERS WAREHOUSE
LEADERS IN POUNDS AND HIGH PRICES
STATESBORO: GEORGIA
Watch our sales couducted by,
BISHOP and JUETT
'-Ther Know How T,o Do ,�"
Our custfJmers ara wellpleased.
Bring us your next load and 'Iet
us seud you away with a smile!
THOMPSON & WARNOCK sold 1,074 ·lbs., average 30.42
COX & COX,. average 30.42
J. H. OLLIFF, 1,572 Ibs. for $357.18
STRICKLAND & HARRELL, average 25.56
Let (}s Make I'ou Similar Sales
'OheFARMERS
I "WAREHOUSE
I JIJETT� ,GAVGHJ.I & BISIIOP
,
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FISHING TACKLE JlEADQUARTERSCASH SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday
Queen of the West FLOUR 24-lb. Sack $1.00
WARluOR FLOUR 24-lb. Sack $1.00
GRITS peck
BLUE RO�E RICE 10 lbs.
CHARMER COFFEE Can
TOWN TALF COFFEE 4-lb. Bucket
LARD 8-lb. Bucket.
LARD 4-lb. Bucket
OCTAGON SOAP 6 Bars
WASHING POWDER 6 Packages
PINK SALMON Can
ROUND STEAK lb.
CHUCK STEAK lb.
Preetorius Meat Mark�t
Why Walk?
PHONE 312
Phone Ua--We Deliver.
37 EAST MAIN STREET
BUYS FILLING STATION Primitive Church
(0
There will be no services at the
Primitive Baptist church Sunday
morning as the pastor wil! fill the
pulpit at UPI,er Lott's C"eek church.
\Ve expect to have the evening service
beginning at 8 :30, and extend a
wel­
come to everyone.
A. U. CRUMPTON, Pastor.
(25juI4�1) �__·--��������-----=
I want to 'notify my friends that T
have acquired the filling station at
Lower Lotts Crock On the Register
highway, and will be glad to serve
thers when passing that way. I WIll
carry at all time bnrbecue anti other
sandwiches, and a nice line of con­
fections and cigars.
R. H. TYSON.
1ft:
The above is the name and slogan selected by the
committee [or our new "Win-A-Car" loaf. Submitted
by Glen G_ Scoggins of Atlanta, Ga.
Popular Food Items
At Attractive Saving
These jlric�s elf"dive Friday and Sat�r""l', July 26 and 27
ALL POPULAR FLAvons
JELL-O Pkg.
Del Monte Very Small
PEAS
2 No.1 Cans 29c
Del Monte
CORN
No.1 Can 10c
POPULAR FLAVORS JELL-O
���AM Powders Pkg.
I' Wesson Medium Ivory
OIL SOAP
CakesPint Can 2
BETTER YET
PeanutButter lb.
Stuffed . Plain
OLIVESOLIVES
12%c 3-oz Jar3-oz. Jar
The Car Winner
PONCY
"The 1Jread o/Perpetual Youth"
I
Table
SALT
3 11/2 lb. Pkgs. 10c
Armoul"S Vienna
SAUSAGE
3 No. 1/2 Cans 25e
WELCH'S
Grapelade
Diamond
cock spent last week end with friends
at Yellow Bluff.
. Mrs. E. P. Josey delightfuily enter-
]\]1'. and Mrs. Duncan McDougald tninsd the Jolly French Knotters sew­
and children motored to Tybee Sun- ing club Thursday niternoon
lit her
day for the day. home
on North Main street, Bright
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith and
summer flowers' tastefully arranged
sons spent last week end with his guve
charm to tho room in which she
aunt at Reynolds. entortuinecl. She served
11 dainty sal­
MI'S. C. M. Warren, of Fort Pierce,
ad course.
Fla., is th attractive guest of Mi"s FISH FIr: NEAR GUYTON
Ruth McDougald. \ M,'. and Mrs. C. M. Cumming en-Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McDougald tcrtained with a fish fry lit the steel
ami c�'ldren motored to Tybee Sun- bridge neur Guyton 'I'uesday in honor
day for the day. of MI'. and Mrs. L. O. Scarboro and
Mrs. Elliott Parrish, of Savannah, Miss Gll'llce Scarboro, of Miami, Fla.
visited her sister, Mrs. Barney Aver- Those invited besides the honor guests
itt, during the week. were Mr. and ]\frs. Bob Hagins, Mr.
The 'I'riangte bridge clUb met on Little !\Iiss Mary Lee Brannen, the
Mr. and 1111'S. L. F. Cater, of Perry, and Mrs. J. L. Zetterower and Misses
Thursdny afternoon wibh Mrs. Ernest lovely little olaughtOl' of Mr. and Mn.
are visiting Mr. lind Mrs. Hinton Rackley
lit her home on Nortlo Main Arthur' Brannen, celebrated her tb.ird
Booth for a few days.
My!'tis and Evelyn 7.etterowel'; 1\11'. street. Buskets were filled with per- birthday on Saturday afternoon bv
Mrs. W. D. Anderson has returned
und Mrs. W. M. Hngin, Mr. and Mrs. ennial phlox and corul vine, lending inviting thirty of her little friends to
from a visit to her mother, Mrs..1.
Britt Oumming, Misses Menzie Cum- charm to the room in which they were piny. The games were played on the
C. Crawford, in Savannah.
rning and Francis Brett, Mrs. J. O. used. Mrs. Lester O. Brannon made lawn and the pretty birthday cake
Martin and Gherg is Hagins. hi h d h
Mrs. Thomas Blitch, of Lyons, vis- Ig
score n.' el' prize was u coil- was plnced on a table under tt...
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. PRUllTIVE BIBLE STUDYI
diment set. Mrs. John Gbff mude low trees. Toy animals were given ns;
Anderson, here last week. Monday afternoon Mrs. Dedrick P.
score and received a vase, After the liavors. Punch, crackers and dixie
Mrs. Hartman and daughter, Mi�s Waters delightfuliy entertained the gllme
n duinty oulad \V1I8 servcd. cups were served.
Sal'nh Hartman, of Savannah, visited Bible study class of the Primitive
friends here dUl'ing the week. Baptist church at het· hOl.ne on Broad
M,'. and Mrs. Rogel' Davis, of G'al- sh'eet. 'fhe home was attractively
veston, Texas, nre visiting his
par-,
decoruted with potted plants and cut [
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Davis. flowe'r8. Elder A. R. Chumpton con-
Mrs. George McCall and children, ducted the meeting, uiter which the
of Minmi, Fla., arc visiting her pal'�. hostess, assisted hy Misses I1a :Mne
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parker. Stl'icklund and Una DeLoa.h, served a
Misses Nita Rnd Bertie Lee \Vood- ucJicious sweet course. The next
cock lind Clllire Burke have returned meeting will be held with Mrs. W. H.
frOI11 a visit to Jacksonville, Fla. Golf Monday aflternoon, July 29th, at
Miss Cecile Brannen is spending _3 4 o'c�ock. A IUl'ge attendance is de­
few days this week in Atlantu with sired.
her sistel', l\'liss Dorothy Brannen. BAPTIST MISSleN�RY WOMEN
M,rs. \Y. A. BI'ooks, of Jesup, wus
the guest last week of Mrs. W. H.
The Baptist women'. missoinsry so-
Sharpe and Mrs. H. D. Anderson. ciety
held its regular monthly bllS\-
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Holland and ness meeting Monday, July
22n<1.
Mrs. C. W. !':nneis have returned from
Mra. O. L. McLemore led the devo­
a visit to relatives in Macon and At- tianul.
Home and foreign missions
lanta.
were her subjects. ScriptUre reading
was Luke 9th chapter. Mrs. D. B.
Rig'don led in prayer. The Blanche
Bl'ndley circle will Jlut lIowers in the
church the month of August. The
regular fifth Monday social will be
heJd on the laW11. Miss Myrtise Zet­
terower will have .harge of the PIlO­
grum. The memi:Jel's ure 'Urged to at­
tend. Mrs. Howell Cone dismissed
.tOc
50c
29c
$1.15
$1.20
60c
25c
25c
18c
20c'
7�c
15c
15c
12c
BIRTH First Open Boll
Reaches Times OfficeMr. and Mrs. Emory E. Smith, of
Leefield announce the birth of u
daughter July 11th. She has been The first open cotton bol! of lhe
named Mnrguerite Evelyn. SOOSOn was brought to the Times oi-
• • • fice on Monday nf'ternoon by Bob
Mrs. Walter Johnson is spending Hagin, expert ngriculturist and brick
the week in Atlanta. mason, who lives on the Moore road
.
E. 'T
.. Youngblood was
a business one miles from the city limits. Bob
visitor on Savannah Saturday. gathered this boll from his five-acre
Misses Mamie Nevils and Minnie' patch,' and will be ready to go regu­
Jone.s mo�ored to Tybee Sunday. larly into pick-ing in a few days. He
. ?�l�S, Evel.yn Green, of Savannah, lays brick as It side line and grows
)S Vl�ltIng friends �ere.for.a few days, vegetables and farm produce as II
MISS Nell Marton spent last week hobby. He is an expert at both vo­
end at Tybee with friends froll! Syl- cations.
vania.
Miss Sitlney Newton, of Millen, is FRANKLIN-WILSON
the guest of Miss Mnry Alice Mc- Of cordial interest to their nlany
Dougald. friends was the marriage Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Moore were July 21st, of Miss Nellie Franklin,
visitors in Jacksonville, Fill., last
\
duughter of IIIrs. B"'jamin Franklin,
week end. .and+J; Grady Wilson, of Summitt.
.lIlTs. Julius Rogers, of Savannah, is i The wedding took place at the homevisiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. of Judge and Mn. E. D. Holland at
W. D.· Davis. 4 o'clock. Judge Holland off iclated,
Misses Nita and Bertie Lee Wood-
JOLLY FRf:NCB KNOTTEnS
Mr. and Mrs. Julian ParUer, of
Glennvi,le, sp�nt last week end here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Par·kel".
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Chitty have re­
turned to their home in Lumberton,
N. C., nfter u visit to her moth�r,
Mr•. T. J. Cobb.
Miss' Mattie Lively has returned
from Sardis, where she spent the
week end as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Mno'k Lively .
Mr. and Mrs. n. B. Stone and little
son, of Weynesboro, spent last Fri­
day with theii' aunt, Mrs. G. D. Brun­
son, in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Davis, Miss Car­
rie bee Davis, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Roger Davts, spent Sunday in Savan­
nah and at Tybee.
Harwell Ozburn, who has been in
the military training camp in Jack­
sonville, Fin., fOl' the past two weeks,
retumed Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mao;tin and lit­
tle daughter Gloriu Ann, of Atlanta,
nre visiting their parents, 1't[r. 'and
Mrs. G. D. Brunson.
Miss Hester Newton left Friday f01'
her home in Ha!cyondale, after con- WANTED-Small antiques at WOM-
cluding her work as instructor in the AN'S EXCHANGE. (25j:olltp)
Normal summer school. FOR RENT-Three-room apartment ILeroy Cowart, Barney Averitt and with private bath. Walnut street.
Carey Martin left Sunday for Co!urt.- Apply to H. B. STRANGE. (25juI2tc)
bia, S. C., to .peml two weeks at A FEW PERNS ":ud other pott�d
the milital'y tl"lining camp
• plants at " bargall1 at WOMAN S
Ben B:eckley: of An\Jers�n, S. C., (25j-Jlltp)
spent several days last week as the
guest of Mrs. D. C. McDougald and
Miss Mary A lice McDougald.
D,·. and Mrs. H. F. Hook and �oio,
Fl'apk, and niecas, Gracc and Mary
Gray, nre spending the week in Rornf:
with her sister, Mrs. B,'own.
MI'. and Mrs. Y. D. Barnes left Mon­
day for Ghnttnnoog'u, Tenn., to make
their home. While here Mr. Bornes
,yas coach at the Georgia Morma!.
M I's. Frank Olliff nrfd little cons,
the meeting with prayer.
Go:'ernment authorities tell us that
thh·ty (Jiiferent c!'iseases nre transmit­
ted by flies. Anyone of these �ften
proves fHta!. F,ies must be kIlled.
Use FLY-TOX the scientific product
cle.eloped !It Mellon Institute of In·
dustrial Research by Rex Research
Fellowship. It i. harmless to m<ln­
kind but Lieath to all household in­
secta. Just follow in"tTllctions on blue
'label of bottle. TNSJST on'FLY-TOX
with the perfume-like fragrance. -
Adv.
----_-----------
tWantAd�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER lSSU::: I.-0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TH�� J\:_WENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE�
Al Foss Minnows
Creek Chub Minnows
Heddon Minnows
Marshall's Flax Thread
Invincible Casting Lines
Genuine Japan Grass Lines
Winchester Reels
South Bend Reels
Reel Repair Parts
Steel Fishing Rods
Rod Repair Parts
Bamboo Fishing Poles
Al Foss Pork Rind
Bobs of All Kinds
Hooks of All Kinds
., '
I"'; ,
�"i ...'" .
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
I
"The Store for Fishing Tackle"
"Strictly Cash"
STATESBORO
(lljuly4te)
GEORGIA:. :
TIIIANGLE BnmGE BIRTBOAY, PAR'l'Y
is made on our part
to make
"'Shoppl••"
We have wonderful Ipeclall for the welk-ond on Itom. not
lilted In thll Ad. Vilit UI FrldlY Afternoon and S.tu,,"
dlY 10 that you may take advantage of our lupo,,"v.luo..
IMPORTED-"Bl"e Peter" Smoked Norwegian
SARDIMES CAN 12,;
Packed in. PUTC Olivc Oill
INSECfICIDE-lnstant Death to all
DETBOL ��J 49;:
A&P-DOUBLE·TIP
MATeBES L��E
8 O'CLOCK-PURE SANTOS
COI'I'EE POUND
The Largcst Selling CoUee in America!
HIGH GRADE
CORNMEAL 39cPeck
------------------�-------
nULK
Peanut Butter lb.. 15c
RAJAH
Mayonnaise S·I-2oz.Jar 15c
HERSHEY'S
Chocolate Syrup Can
WHOLE GRAIN, BLUE ROSE
RICE 5 Lb5. 25c
SUNBRITE
CLEANSER Can
lb.
LARD
-_
CELLUI:,OID
8TARCH
7c
OAKLAND ADDS
"MODEL SHOP"
FOR DEALERS
SUTLIVE WHITES FLUENTLY
01' LAST I�HJJ)AY'S MEETING
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the stale, it appeared, and they were
keenly interested unci alert in what
wun g ing on. The music for t.he
opening meeting of the morning was
rumished by un orchestra under the
direction of Mrs. Z. S. Henderson.
This orchestra also played III the grove
u little Inter when the barbecue was
served. IL consists of Mrs. Henderson
and i\lisses Flora Jones, Louise Clnrk
Virg inle Kenan, Anna Potter Kenan,
Murion obb, Madge Temples, Mar­
garct Kennedy n nd Sarah Roberts.
The 1 cpcrtoire of the 01 chestru was
var-ied nnd the execution perfect. And
in connection with the announcement
of the orchestra It might just as well
be set down here us anywhere else
that the presence of theso Pel formCl'S
soon brought out the fllct that tho
SuvRnnah visitors had blought two
xpert violinists H_ong With them.
Chat·Ite Edwards, who eems to hu\'e
adopted uc·ongl'cssing" us a regulul'
plofcssion-and who is succeeding
very well at It-picked up the Violin
and thl ilIed hiS audience With the
rondition of "Turkey in the Struw/'
and othCl metropollta" airs. At least
Charlie slud that was what he was
playing, and no one soemed to have the
heurt to dispute h101. And then jU""
to let the luwmakel' know he was not
the only muslCul pebble 011 the beach,
W. L. Merriman got hold of the in­
stl'umont and rendered a few classio::
airs in a way thnt would have made
old Bull himself envioun. We aug­
gested a fiddlln' contest between these
two artists at some iUtUl'e tllne in
Savannah
ontinued from page 1)
day (01' both hosts and Visitors, for
whose who went just to mingle with.
the crowd 01' to take part in the de­
liberations of the meetings It 1"0-
vided that avenue of happy com­
mingling' of country and city coustns
and helped to impress the fact upon
everybody that the city and the coun­
try arc interested in the same pi 0-
jects and that neither IS entirely
independent of the other. It went far,
did this meeting, toward emphaaiz ing
the value of co-operation between the
people of the sccttons represented at
the Statesb�ro gathering
And we repeat-Statesboro and
Bulloch county do not do things hlllf
way,
ham and observed how splendidly the
crops have tleveloped. Ii the dog
days' jinx doesn't get 'em, the farm­
ers are gomg to have lots of stuff to
sell this fall
I urchasing a cur in the eai-lv days
of the automobilo Industry entnilcd ;10
obligation on the pnr t of the munu­
fncturer to the buyer beyonrl deliver­
ing it in sntisfucto: y runmng condi­
tion and keeping it so fal u reason­
able length of time. The purchaser
guve little thought to the car's prob­
able trade-in-value, 01' to the quality
and acceasibi.ity of service facilities
for keeping it In good ruun ing conch­
tion,
But this picture, like many another
connected with the industry, has done
a complete about-fuca in recent yenrs.
TodDY's buyer 18 concerned not only
With the style and pel Iorrnance
promised by the new model, but he
also wants to assure himself of the
soundness of his mvcstmcnt from n
re-sale standpoint and of the com­
pleteness of the SCI vice organization
which will keep IllS cal' tuned up.
Service, Instead of n side issue of
the deaIel"S busmess, has become u
major factor 111 swaying the sale of
u new cnr, accoJ'ding to R, A, Arm·
stlong, service J'l1nnnger of the Oak­
land Motor Car Compnny. It is more
lmpOl'tant than color or quick pickup
in the pcrmnnent satIsfaction the cur
will bring the owner,
"Years ago own015 cRred little
about service bccuuse they seldoln ven­
tured beyond the tel'ritOlY served by
their home dealer," .Mr. Armstrong
said. "But today the motorist
whether touring New England 01' the
NatIOnal Parks of the West, wants to
Ieel that should his car requlle atten­
tion, he is within easy calling dis­
tance of 11 service station where ho
may get genuine factol'Y parts and
factory-trained men to wrok on his
And the barbecue! Oh, boy, now
you'le talkingl It was a perfect bur­
becue perefectly served under perfect
conditions with a pedect dny set
apm t by nature and Providence fot'
it. Just how long the expert ut bar­
beCUing had been on the job befole
About White H use
the dinner horn blew we III'e not ad-
O ,vised. But he must have been thoro
fol' somo time because the meat was
tholoughly done, the Blunswick .tew
had renched the ume:t-In-youl'-mouth"
stuge and the cold slaw was tempered
Just to the pOint of excellence one
would expect in a servmg of this kind.
Here ngaln the beuutiful young wo­
men of Statesboro shown to udvan­
tage. Pete Donaldson lined up three
lOWS of hungry Georgians and South
Caroltnnns nnd had 'em served
cafeteria style, Every visitor was
armed with a paper plate, a tm spoon
nnd an uppetite. They hned 'Up in
ilont of three different tables where
the young ladles proved themselves
experts In giVing ever�ody the
chOice t bit of barbecued meut lind II
liberal supply of the things that wen�
with It-these nccessories consisted
of everything from fancy pickles to
ice tea and luter ICC cream, It was
n splentlidly arranged affair, thiS bar­
becue, and reflected lupon those who
had It in charge.
While he didn't cook any of the
meats served at the barbecu�, Walter
McDougald, that bl'lght red-hended
spilit of Statesboro enthuslUsm, did
about everything else. He tl'led to
disgUIse himself by wearing n badgo
proclnl1lllng hllllse.f the mayor of
ClIto, but he couldn't fool anybody.
We expect some day to see Mllc
mayor of Statesboro, but we 'doubt If
he is a big enough man to be mayor
of Clito, At the watermelon cuttlllg
which came off later in the uftet"noon
�-i.i.i�iirii�iliii�iiilil McDougald and hiS co-workers weild-I!! ed Wicked blades In baring the heartsof the gleat products of Bulloch
county farms, The watet'melon cu;­
ting came pretty near emptYing :he
meeting place at a clltical time, but
finally evel ybody got back to buslOe"s
and the ploceedlOgs were not fatally
interfeled With.
CUI'. He wants to know that service
facilities are uniform and good whero-
ever he mny_b_e_. _
DePriest's Wife Tells
High Grade r.f Leather
Chicago, July 22.-The wife of Os­
car DePfiest, negro congressman,
made a three-mlOute talk last night
to 300 membel's of the Pilgrim BajJ­
tist church, describlllg her Ilnptessions
of the White House and It� mistres3.
She was speaklllg of hel' Il1'1PI'CS-
810ns as a guest at a tea fol' con­
gressmen's wives given at the 'Vhite
House, June 12. She said she found
Mrs. Hoover a most cnurming wom·
un-a cosmopolite,
The wife of an illinOiS negro legis­
lator introduced her as "the loyal
helpmate of our distinguished con­
gressman, and the recent tea guest
of the First Lady of the Land."
"The President's Wife i a wonder­
ful hostess," she SaId, "I beheve she
possesses a great soul. She is quiet
und unassuming-qUite modest, but
she has all the dignity her position
demands The other ladies lit the
pbrty discuss�d such problems as you
and I nllght discuss on a Sunday
afternoon in thiS church,
"There was no excitement when I
entered the White House. All the
storm of Criticism has been stirred up
since-outside the capital, mostly be­
low the Mason nnd Dixon Line."
Reindeer skin IIInk�s one of the
ftnest grulnerl lellthers kilO" n WOlD­
enls glO\-es mude of this sl\11I hove
the softness ot chnlnols find the <Iura·
htlitv of hl1rl,�ldn
Of courSe \\ Ith so many city folks
and country folks meeting under
such happy auspices, there had to be
some talk of crop conditions. And
here again was shown a splnt of op­
tUllIsm that amounted really to hap­
piness. Nobody 10 all thiS gathering
was down hearted over the crop out­
look Cotton growersl corn growers,
tobacco planters, pl'anut hUl've ters­
everybody was enthusiastic over the
outlook and the Immediate present.
The watermelon growers have been
reCel\ lllg check for splendId amounts
as the result of shipping their pro­
ducts to mOl'ket They have "got"
their's. as the suymg IS, And all who
know anythmg ab(.lt crop condition::
said that the agritultural outlook '"
tt,is section of Georgia was never
better than right now, Ten mor�
days of good weather, all hands con­
duden, and the crops Will be made to
a certainty. Bulloch county doe n't
make \lS much cotton as It once did,
b<,t It produces its share of the staple
and more than its share o� potatoes,
tobacco, corn and peanuts, And each
of these CtOpS is now at it� best, Even
the city bred tyros could see that this
,
was true as they rode over the high­
ways of Bulloch, Br)l'an anti Effing-
t• .....,.--��.Ir
ANNUAL VACATION EXCURSION
Saturday, August 10
To CHICAGO. DETROIT, CINCINNATI, ST. LOUIS, NEW
YORK, CLEVELAND and many other cities and resorts.
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW FARES
Tickets on sale for all trains of August 10; return limit
August 28, 1929.
Ask ticket agent for exact fares, sleeping cal' reservl'-),
tions, etc.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
Health .n Repose
\Ve HI'(! living III u dilY IJt rnpld
movement IIml unrest. MOlit or us lire
un the gil cunsturuly Wo t;cl too
flule ,'e I IIlJrI "CIIlXllt!tlii !test Is os
(]CCPSS:U'Y liS fOllu or air '1'0 know
how 10 "C'RI SUl'ccs!'lflJlt� Is In know
the wn,\' 10 gond hpr.11 h Leul'n to rn
IIIX, Culth-ule rl'JI"!o\(! A period of
rl'sl elll:!! tillY l� liS lIeL"t:!�'Saf\' JlS •
time for l!x(.�I'clt""e neptlc:e 1)1 the hotl,.
helps II; !\L't'll \on III !!1101) physico I
L'illllllfilotl-!-:xrll'",;,:£,
(25juI3t)
InCli.ible Borer.
Bow bfieterla cun bore Into marble
has been r1emonstrntert by Ule Brltlsb
building reseorch boord. In three
weelts (he little destroyers had pene­
trated tbe rock to a depth ot two
Inches.
Alig, T:.em Yo- ·.elf
"There un- two kln(l� 01 stntes
ulen." sold HI L:·l. 'hn snge or ChIno·
tcwn - "those 'NUllnL to Sflcrlflce
themsehes tOI IllPlr counlrv nnd
those willing to sUCl'lllc\.' fhelr COllntrv
for fhpm"'f'h'po;:-'-',?'n�t-,"(!Inn Rtnr
'
CJ/zoroughbred
Now! At the PAN-AM sta·
tions, there is the perfected
ANTI-KNOCK gasoline. A
new thoroughbred ANTI·
KNOCK gasoline that is ALL
gasoline. NothinA is added,
nothind. could be added
to give you better motor
performance.
Drive into your PAN-AM
station today, fill your tank
with golden gasoline from the
PAN-A¥ pump. L
:r':: I
"
I
, ;
PAN-AM
ANTI-KNOCK
GASOLINE
rAN AMERICAN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
TI�, AgentA
PHONE STATESBORO, GA.213 DEALERS IN STATESBORO TERRITORY
THOROUGHBREDS-­
PAN-AM GASOLINE
and
GOODYEAR TIRES
OPEN DAY and NIGHT
DRIVE-IN
SERVICE STATION
(OPPO 11'E JAECKEL HOTEL)
Northcutt�s Serlfice Station
(TWO STATIONS)
SAVANNAH AVENUE :-: NORTH MAIN STREET
PAN-AM GASOLINE AND OILS
Cars Washed and Doped PHONE 213
SERVICE YOU WILL APPRECIATE-BlJILDING A BUSI­
NESS WITH FRIENDS_
SUCCESSORS TO IN-AND-OU'f
FILLlNG STATION'S
OLD STAND
PHON1' 366
IN·AND-OUT
FILLING STATION
PHONE 404, 'A. NORTHCUTT, Mgr.SAM
..
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SOMETHING NEW
LOW EXCURSION FARES TO CHICAGO, NEW YORK,
DETROlT, CLEVELAND, TOLEDO, ATLANTIC CITY.'
EVERY SATURDAY
Fare and one-half round trip; tickets on sale every Satur­
day until August 31, inclusive; final limit thirty days.
Ask your Ticket Agent for exact fares, schedules, sleeping
cal' reservations, and other information.
(31aug29)
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
Step this way
for :your
Introduction
to
ELECTRIC
COOKERY
This offer, never made before, is only for a limited
time. If you can ever afford to modernize your kitch1lll,
now IS the time to do it. Save the entire cost of instal­
latioll and interior wiring-we pay the usual $30.00
or more.
.. Delighted, I'm sure!" The conventional phrase will
mean something-it will mean freedom from YOU1'
kit.chen, better tasting, more delicioue meals, more
leisure, a cool kitchen .... so don't forget to see the
Jjothgi:!!! AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC RANGE
today at our nearest retail store. See it cook meats and
vegetables without water. Note how the heat is con­
fined to the electric range! Examine the pots and pans
-no dirt or soot! Then let us explain our unusual sale
offer-
FREE INSTALLATION
$4.75 Down......24 Months to Pay
Gt;o2�<!�
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE - • •
1 A dry, e�!rd-voldt.Je gdsoline .•. in­
sunng ins!dnt sldr! In dny we.ther.
2 Cledner dnd purer, ,t burns up com­
pletely, ledving less cdrbon.
3 No unburned gosollne to dilute
engine 011.
4 It is oil gosoi.ne ...• pure, un­
blended, high-test product.
..
..
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold before the court house
door in Statesboro," Ou., on the first
'I'uesday in August, 1929, Within the
legal hours of sale, to tho lllghest bid­
del', for cash, the following property
levied Oil to salLfy executions tor
state find county tuxes for the years
named, levied on as the property of
the persons rmmed, to-wit:
One CCl tain lot 01' parcel of land
lying lind being m the Clly of tates­
boro, 1209th G. M. district, Bulloch
county. containing one- fifth of an
acre, more 01' less, fronting on Church
street a distance of 55 feet and 1',111-
ning back norbh from Church street
between parallel lines n distance .)f
189 feet, bounded on the north by
lands of Mrs. J. W. Rountree, east
by Church street and west by lands
of David Wilkerson. Levied on !IS
the property of Lillie Hagan and in
her possesslOn, to satisfy tax execu­
tions fot' state and county taxes for
the years 1923 lind 1928.
All that certain tract, lot or parcel
of land lying and being in the 1209th
G. M. district, Bu.loch county, and in
the city of Statesboro, bounded as
follows: South approximately 200
feet on Bulloch street and running
back to the M. 1\1. Holland estate
lands; west br lands if E. L. Smith,
and cast runmng out to a '·V" shape.
Levied on as the property of William
Brown, Josh Brown, Wesley Brown
and Annie 1\Iae Cuyler, and in their
possession, to satisfy' tax executions
for state and county taxes for the
years 1923, 1924, 1925, 1926, 1927 and
1928.
All that certain tract or parcel of
land lying lind being in the 45th G.
M. district, Bulloch county, contain­
ing five acres, more or less, and
bounded north by lands of Fed Lanier,
east by lands of J. W. Williams and
Fed Lanier south by lands of John
Powell, and west by lands of Silla
Lanier. Levicd on as the property
of Emma Laniel' nnd 10 possession of
W. N. Lanier, to satisfy tax execu­
tions for state anti county taxes for
the years 1924, 1925, 1926, 1927 and
1928.
One c.rtail, tract ot' parcel of land
in the 47th G. M. district of Uulloch
county, containing 217 acres, more or
less, and bounded ns follows: North
by lands of OlLiff & Shearouse, cast
by lunds of J. B. Akins, south by
the Mud road, and west by lands of
F. P. Mincey, and known as the home
place. LevlCd on as the property of
the F. P. Mincey estate, and In
possession of snid estate, to satisfy
tax executions for state and county
taxe. for the years 1923, 1924 and
1926.
This 3rd rlfty of July, 1929.
MRS. S. J. PROCTOR,
Tax Collector and ex-officio Sheriff
.of Bulloch County.
PETROLIN
These arc some of the hi spots­
little cot of the ormnary incidents
that carne under the observation of
a n wspaper guy during the day in
the country There was a genuinely
deep interest in all that was done to­
ward getting the city and the country
together and in br ing ing' their inter­
ests in closer harmony. Meetings like
that of yesterday are bound to do
good They just can't help It. They
provide interchange of ideus and they
let those who attend get the advuntuge
of the other fellows' point of view.
Savannah lind the ter-ritory adjacent to
it lire closer together today than they
were yesterday as a result of this
mectlllg, '1'ho man In the cou-ntry
feels that he knows nOw pel'sonlllly
the men In Savannah who do things,
The I'nOll In the city wHI tuke u more
(!trect intel'est III that his new foulIIl
friend in the country is doing now
thllt he hlls met him in person an:!
Ie", ned to like hlln. It was a grent
Perfumed while petroleum jelly.
)uat the thinll to .lIck your HAIR
_Ive. It GLOSS and
I
BEAUTY. Benelidal
(or .he hair and Icalp.
KeepaJar handy. 20'.
Jar. only IOc, at your
�.�aJ�::o. D. NOWLAND
CO •• Clnchlnnll. Ohio
The FINEST GASOLINE Ever Offered to
I
Southern Motorists
IMPROVED
CROWN GASOLINE
A DISTINCTLY BETTER MOTOR FUEL
Cluner, Dryer and More Uniform
STANDARD OILCOMPANY
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY
r----------------------------
I St.ftd.,d Oil Tt'AI,i.., S.,,,lu, 426 VI. 81001'11 St.. LO\j!l.,II!e. Ky,
; I would lil,c you 10 Knd 1M dct'lled ,ovte
� "0'"Let the Stondard 0,1 Touring
SeMee
route your motor trips for you free of
charge, sending you mops ond dera,l.d
mlormotlon on the best roods' �
end shortest route to tak.. "V
I
I'.
I Whld'l j$ 10 be furnIshed free 01 dl,"!IC
:N,,,,t;
Public Sale Under Power of Sale In
Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bun;b'County.
Under lind by virtue of the power I wlll sell at pu"bllc outery to the
and authovitv contained in 11 cartnin highest bidder, for cash, before the
Whnt hevrolet Motor Company h"" deed mndu lind executed on the 16th court
house door In Statesboro, Ga·l:!'.!'
been doing since I he inti oviuction lust duy of June, 1927, by
Eva Hodges in the ftrot 1'uelKlay In Auguat, 111l111.
Junuury of the now six cylinder line
Inver of II. W. B Smith, the under- within th legal hours of sale, the fol-
signed, which deed WIIS duly recorded lowing doscribcd property
levied on
to insure umple purta lind efficient 111 the off'lcc of the clerk of the su- under II cretain n Ia Issued from the
service to the millions of owners of perior court of Bulloch county, Geor- municipal court of Savannah, Ga.,
In
Chevrolet four-cylinder COl'S, is le- gin, on the 16th duy of June, 1027,
in fnvor of J. C. He tel' and Emanuel
vealed in a Iactory stntemcnt released
deed book 1>!0. 81, puge 278, will be Lewis, truding as
Hester and Lewis,
t d I
sold lit public Sill on the fu-st Tues- nguinst, John Deal, levied on a. the
our.. duy III August, 1020, before tho court property
of John Deal, to :WIt:
Among the adjust.ments effected house door in Statesboro, said county,
All that certain tract or parcel of
to sllfeguarO the continued usefulness within the legal hours
of sule, to the land situate, lying and being In the
of fur-mar models huvo been the cs- highset
lind best bidder, for cash, tho 47th distl'ict G. 111., Bulloch county,
b
. following descrtberl property, to wit: Gcorg ia, containing leventy-two am
ta hshme.nt of se�'�,ce I11l1chl�e. sho�s That certain lot of lantl situate, ly- 6-10 (72.60) acres, and
bounded ..
at Detroit and I' lint, spccialiaing III ing and being in the 1209th G. 111. dis- follows: North by landa of
Enoch
the exclusive manuf'ncturo of past trtct of Bulloch county, Georgia,
and Beasley, east by lands of Mrs. a. w.
model parts' addltionul service train-
in the city of Statesboro, having a Burnsed, Routh by landa 'Of Sarah
ing schools 'Whet.• dealers' mechanics frontllge
on Johnson street a distance Helen Martin, and weot by lande of
of 43 feet, and bounded as follows: Clyde Donald Smoak, accordlne to a
are tuught the latest methods for On the north by said Johnson street, plat made by J. E. Rushing,
C. S.,
sel'vielnll the old and new models; east by Brown avenue
a distance of Bulloch county, Georgia, July, 1919.
additionul zone warehouses which eX- 129 feet,
80uth by other land of C. A. and recorded In wlll book 1, pace &911,
perlite the delivory of parts to deal-
Burkhalter a distance of 126.2 feet. which plat Is referred to for tbe pur-
. . .
One lot of lumber, about three thou- pose of description. Thl. tract of land
ers; Ilnd I'ovlslons m the system by snnd or four thousand feet of fram- being a 8ubdlvlslon of
the AIII.on DIal
which the dealer IS stocked with paot ing, located on 1\1. M. Rigdon's farm I farm near Arcola.
John Deal having
model parts.
and about four mile. north of State,- only a life IntereBt In the above tnct
Indepenuent manufacture of past b?ro.
Same bel!,g heavy and expen- of land, hiB life Intere.t or eatate will
. Sive to move, Will be �old there. be sold as above .tated.
model par�s bec�mo nece�sa.ry Just us I Said property to be sold as
the I This 29th day of June 1929.
SOOn as intensive productlOn began, property of Eva Hodges to satisfy thel J. G. TILLMAN,on the new sixes. When the company inde�tedness owning by her to the IIn- SheriII' of Bulloch Count,. G..
was specializing It1 four-cyhnder dl',rslgned �nd dST"red by dald f d"i.\' Sale Under Power In S_rlt, Deed
manufncture the tarning .out of past :ai'evet:b� :pn;lI�d t: �h::";�;':en�aof
ooJ I tIt I y lI ' I I I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
m e pars was re a Ive 'I eas. said debt, nc u Ing prlnc pa, nterest Under and by virtue of the power
Temporal'y suspeDsion of production am! all costs of thl8
sale. and tho and authority contained In a certain
in the Flint motor plant and the De:1 balance, If any,
to be paid to the deed made and executed on th. 19th
.
.
I said Eva Hodge. or
as the law directs. d f J I 2 b F
,. Fr-" rI L
trOit g.ea.r and uxle plant· permlt.te, This 6th day of Ju.y, 1929.
BY 0 u" 19 0, y
• ,,, " e c"l
f d 1 t th
In favor 0 the Federal Lam! Bank or
the blllldmg.o past ',"'0 e POI'S
WI - H. W. B. SMITH. Columbia, which deed waa duly record-
out serious inconvenience. By LINTON G. LANIER, cd In the oll'lce of the
clerk of BU-
The dl'ustic changes represented in __A_ttorney-at-Law-.---(.!!.ju!�tc) perlor court of Bald county, on July
the 1929 cal', however, lind the in-
Sale Under I'ower In Security Decd 19, 1020, in deed book 62, page. 178
creased demand for precision work GEORGIA-Bulloc�
County. I'
and 177, will I>e Bold on tbe 11m
..
.., Under nnd by virtue of the powel' .9.'uesday
In AuguBt, (August' 6th),
on the maIO hne8 maue It Impossl1.Jlc and authority contained In a certain 1929, before the court
houBe door In
to follow the former method. Hence
I
deed made and executed on the 1st said county, within the leral
hOUr! of
"pace hlls been set aside in these
two d�y of. Dec�mber, 1927, by Mr�.
J. s�le, at public outcry, to the hlebeat
giant factodes and special machmelY
0 B. Rimes III favor of J. T. �ilkell, bidder, for cash, the following de-
.
.
which deed was duly recorded In the scribed property, to
wit:
IIlstllllod fOI' the exclUSive manufac- office of the clerk of superior court All that certain
tract or lot of land,
ture of Pllst mo,lel parts. of said county on December 16,
1927, situate, lying and being In the 1647tb
Chevrolet'. scrvice tmming schools in deed book 81, page 460,
will be sold I G. M. district,
Bulloch county, Geor­
have been generally given credit for
on the first Tuesrlay in August (be- gla, contalnlngdflfty (60hl bacrleB, dmoref
_
.' ing August 6th), 1929, before the
lor
les88, boun cd nort y an I 0
the expertness 01 mechaniCS In the court house door in said county with-
Field & Ande1'8on, east by the land.
dea:ers' service gal'llges. This skill- in the Igonl _hours of snle, at' public of L.
1'. Denmark" south and we.t by
fill army of trained workers has 111- outcry, to the highest
bidder, for cash, lands of Ned Love
s estate, being tbe
. th f 11' l' ·'b d I opCl·ty
same lond8 conveyed to the saId F. C.
waYB been rocognlzcd by the company e.
0 oWll1g ,eSCl1 e >r , ,� .".' k b J A WII b'" ed
to Wit: .
• reuelle Y..· son, y
uS
fiS the Iteystone around ,\Ii1lch the ef- All that certain lot of land situate
dated October 30, 1916, and recorded
!lcient ChoVlolet service system has in the 1209th G. 111. dsitrict, and in
In book 411, page 361, of the record.
evolved. the city of Stlltesboro,
Bulloch county, of.the clerk of Bulloch .uporlor court!
Invl1l'illl>ly the man who mllkes your Georgia fronting
a distance of twenty
said lands being mdre particlularll tdbe
f t 0 "the south side of West Main
scribed by reference to a pat 0 •
adjustments, if you a1'e a C'bevrol�t
ee n
d
. b k b t
same made by R. H. Cone, county 8ur-
own I, is a thoroughly trained worl:-
street a� runn!ng ac
e wheon veyor, October 22, 1004, recorded Inparallel hnes a distance of one. un- plat book .. , page 142.
er beenuse he 18 n graduate of one of dr�d feet to a 20-foot alley; sUld
lot The property above dellCribed belne
th�se schools. There are now �S bCII:,g bounded
Oll the north by West that conveyed by nm! described In tbe
schools nnd they are open the yeul'
111810 stl'eet, on the east by lands of deed afore.ald. Said sale will be
1
. J. A. McDougald, on the south by said made under and pursuant to the pro-
around. Each of the 10,000 dea ers IS 20-foot alley, und on the west by Col- visions of Bald deed. Default haVine
now l'c<[ulI'ed to send at leust one of lege street. . been ma()e In the payment
of an In-
his shop men to theBe schools an- The property
above desc�lbed .belng stallment of principal and Intereat.
nually.
that conveyed by and de8erlbed In the which became due under the provlBlon.
In chawe of competent instructors,
aforesaid deed. Said sale will be .m.ade of said deed on December I, 1927, and
� under und purBuant to the prOVISIons further default In the payment
of an
Ihe courBe is of five days duration, and of said deed, which provides that on Instalment that
became due on De­
IS followed by n I'igid examinatIOn. failure to )lay any
note when it be- \ cember I, 1928,
and by reasoa of de­
Amp:ifying this formal instructIOn,
comes due, that all the other notes fault in the IJayment
of taxe. for the
'Ch<vlolct hus made available for all
"ecome due and payable nt the option years of 192", 1927 and 1928, and
the
•
1
of the holder; defllult having been I enth'e debt
so secured having become
selvice men a complete reference i- made in }>uyment of n certain note for uuo by reuson of
snid default.
IlTllry. This consists of the cnrefully $20 due and payable
on tho 1st day \' This June
27 1920.
l'illted four-cylinder repair manuals, of Feb"ulIl'Y,
1928, an·J In each vf the F'ElJERAL LAND BANK OF
back Issues of Service News and a
other notes for $20 due and payable COLUMBIA,
on the first of each month since thatl By .JULIAN GROOVEH, its attol'lley
compl ehen.ive series oi slides, detail- date, by reason of which default
the
I
(4juI5tc)
ing in PlCtUI'C and text the latest ap- entire series
of sixty-seven note. nrc -=-N=---·....:-f-C-·h---of-G--d-I- hi
I due and payable. The
entire amount' utlce
0 anile uar ans p.
pl'oved p"oce, ure. due under said defnult is $1,340.00
BULLOCH COURT OF OHDINARY,
Chevl'olet's chalO of zone ware- prlnclpul, nnd $181.05 mterest to datej �uly
Term, 1929.
houses is being Increased I·egulur:y. of sl11e togethcr with the costs of thi.
It appearing Irom the record. of
At present there are 32, and before proceeding. As provided In suid se- thl.s
office that the letters of guardlan­
the year enos seven more will be put cul'it�
deed a deed wi.! be given to
I shl)l of D. O. Beasley as guardian of
the purchu;er by the under.,gnerl. I
the propCl'ty of Durell, D. C. Jr., In-
Into OpCl'lltion. These warehouses Thi July 0 1029
man, Bruce nnd Burdette Beasley •
wholesale old and new cal' parts to the
s , 'J 'I' MJKELL minor childrun of
the said D. C. Beas-
el I L t d t t 11 th
.' _.-, -..:._ Icy, huve, ut this term of snid court.
en el·. oca c s rage Ica y erc IS Sale Under Puwer '" Security Deed
I
been revoked' Ilnd there being no ap-
no 'dealer so far lIway from one of GEORGIA-Bull.och Count-y. plication fOr' the guardinship of the
them that dchvery of hIS order cnn- Undcl' �llIthOI'lty of the. power .of p. pOlty of said minol's,
this i� there­
not be made within a few hours. Jn
eale contllll1ed m that certam security foro to cite all persons concerned that
addition the warehouses serve "'
'lecd given to me by K O. Mallard on
I'
unless "'Jlne legal objection i. filed,
December 2tst, 1926, recorded m b ok said gu,u'dianship will be placed In
quarters for the service schools. 77, page In, in the office of
the clerk the hands of Dan N. Riggs, clerk of
Th facto I y co-opuates fully With of B�lloch, .superiol'. court, I will, on the superior court,
as pr6vided by
t e dealer In protecting him again.t the first luesday
m August 1929, law in such CaBes .
overfltocldng with past model parts
within the legal hours �f "'�le, before I Let all objectloDs, if any there be,
or runnmg short of them. 'rhe
Bn.- the,
court �ouse door m Statesboro, I be filed on 01' by the first MondllY
III
Uul.och county, Geol'gla, sell nt pub-I Allgust I U2nanced Stock Parts Plan and the )lc outcry to the highest bidder, for This �rd day of July, 1929.
Dealers Ordel Pud, based on past cash, the following
descnbed P"OIl- A. E. 'rEMPLES, OI·dinal'Y·
sales and monthly inventories insure erty,
as thL: propert.y o[ the suid K. For LcU(>rs of AcJmlnlstratiolt
the dealer 0 an adequate number of
O. Mallard, to-wit: G80RGIA-Bulloch County.
Th"t eC'l taln tlllCt 01' lot o� land ly- l' 'n
past Inodel pal t3 at all times. mil' and bClng in the
1209th district, R J". Donaldflon
having app led !L¥r
At pl'ese!!t Chevrolet is manufac- Bulloch countYI Georgia,
containing pel'manenC letters
of administration
'''rl'ng 9,000 'different past moxlel
on" hundred and seven IIcrcs, more
upon the estllt. of'!'. C. Waters, late
" S' o� 8ul(1 county,
ueceuscd, notice 1.
parts. Accor,lmg to the records
oj' or less, known
as the Sylvester 'mlt.n 1 b
. tl t'd I' t' will
plaec, bounded now Or formolly as
,ere y given IU sal "1>1' Ica
IOn
the "erVICe engincerlng department fol oWS. North by Illnds of John Skin-
be hoard at my office on the first
the company has dUring its history ncl', cast by
lnm.h; of Fanlllc Smlth Monday
in August, 1�29,
.
c.-nnufactUied between 100,000 and ana.1.
A. McDougald, south by lands
This ard dar �f Jul� 1929..
I
of J. N. Akins and Henry Dcal, and
A. E. rF�MPLt,;S, Ordmary...:..._
125,000 ".tmct palts. west by lands of J. N. Akms; subjcct I'OR LEAVE ')'0 SELL
LAND
to a pnol' loan of �800.00 in iavor flf GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the Scottl"h Americnn Mortgage Co., Hinton Booth, administrator
of the
L,mited, to be assumed by the I'UI'- eBtute of David Odom,
late of said
chaser at said sale, together With an county, deceased, having apphed �or
intErest mstalment of $6400 that fell lellve to sell certain
lands belongmg
duo lanuary I, 1920, whICh past due to said estate, notICe
is hereby given
mterest the purchaser Will be reqUired that said application will be
heard at
to pay immediately after the sale; my office on the
fi"st Monday in Aug­
subject a.so to any unpn;d taxes ust, 192!).
allnlnst said property. This 3rd dny of .Iuly,
1929.
S.lId sale to be made for the PUI'- A. E. l'EMPLES, Ol'dina;r:_
pose of enforcing payment of the in-
debtedness descl'lbed in the said 3e-
l�Oft LEAVE 'JlO SELL LAND
Clll'lty deed, now past due, Ilmounting
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
to $282.90, pl�nclpal und Interest, com-
Hinton ooth, administrator of the
puted tu the date of salc, and the ex-
estate of Nellie Odom, late of �ald
penses of this proceeding. A deed
county, deceased, having applied for
will b. executed to the purchaser at
louve to sell certain lands belonging
I 1
. tl t 'd 1 ., to said cstute,
notice is hercby gl�en
sai, su e, conveymg tl e 0 sal
anu
thnt suid application will be heard at
in ice smple, subject to the aforesnid
prior loan.
my office on th,e first Monday in Aug,
'),his July 2nd, 1929.
liSt, 1929.
MRS. MAY PEEBLES. This
3rd day of July,1929.
(lljuI4te)
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinarr.
Nutice 10 Debtors and Creditor,., Nutice to
Debtor. and CredItor.
GEORGIA-Bu,loch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Notice is herebr given to all per- Notice is hereby given
to all per-
son8 holding clai"1,' aga'nst the estate sons holding
claims ag,!inst t eatlt,t.
of NelllC (i)dum, ileceased, to render of.; DII;Vld Ollum, deced:sed,
td reJtdU'
sam. to the under igned Within the same to t'he unclersigned
withl �
time prescribed b law, and all pe!- time r. IICrlbed by
lllw, alii! al...�r.
sol1s indellted to said eatate �e reo IOns ll!Iebted to said
estate are re·
qull;l!rl to make roinpt settlement �!�.d to malle prompt
settl.mon'
with the underslcned. with tIltl JUI� �I(III
This June 8, 1929. Tbk Jlme 8,
1l1li9.
HINTON BOi>TJJ,
{6jun6te � (81l1li
Chevrolet Company
Serving Its Patrons
�diCol Forest Plans
Being Made In Georgia
A t!nnta, July 21.-Practlca;ly one
h_ ndrc<L vocatIOnal high schools in
Gcor�in. havo secured school forests
of tc, 01 more acrel: for use m con­
nectIOn with a COlHSC in forestry be­
;,jnmng next fall. (rhe Georgia P01'­
es'; 8(,,1 vice reports that tht'se forest
::u a!lS; Ul e bei ng surveyed and planK
{�r th�h- management m'e being made
The project i3 to be presented tJ
s�udents by the job method. They
aTe to put into pi actlCe on the forost
",hat IS taught'" the school room.
M.uch interest Hi reported among
:c:lchcrs, patrons and pupIls In this
work in fores�ry, the first of its kllld
in this countl-Y. At a meeting of vo­
cational teach"rs III Athens July 22-20
the Bturling of thIO forestry worl wl!cl
be givcn prominent consideration,
BUU.Oi:lI l1MES AND SfArESBORO NEWS
..
A J Bowen Jr motored to Savan Mrs H Clark has 88 her guest
nah Tuesday Yo" rs Townsend of Pineora
D A Burney made a busmess tr p Sybil Strickland of Sylvania spent
to Savannah Mondtoy last week as the guest of Geraldine
M. aad M'3 T D JUAan spent Aver-itt
tho week end n Adel Mrs Ben Crockett and children of I}fre Frank W lli In 5 \\US a "S'to'l MISS K rthleea Barr VISIted reln Stilson vISIted relnt ves here dur ngj.n Savannah du ng the week tives In Savannah laat week tl e veeklfiss Ruth Mnllard has returned M ss Ma) Belle Brunson s�ent last S W Johnson and son Glatly Earl Misses Josie Helen and MalY Math
from a VI.,t to {llends 10 Sava mal I eek end" tI MISS Ruth Beasley n VISIted III Savannah Wednesday ews have reburned from a week s st 'yJlIt"S Era Aldern an has I eturnoa I Savannah MIsses V v in and Frances Math at Tybee
from a vtstt to fuends • Snvnnnah 111 and Mrs E B Seck ngel of ews motored to Savannah Thursday M,s L B Raft of Cameron S C
Mrs Rawdon 011 ff has retu ned I aGrange , SIted MISS Add e Patte I M ss Verna Mac Johnson IS VIS t IS VISltlAg her parents Mr and MIS
from a v Sit to her parents at Ella so I Fr day IIIg fl ends II, Ma rru and Homestead R 111 Monts
belle ?vII and Mrs Fla Mrs Leg res Ken edy and son 01
MISS Winnie Jones has I eturned and �II s L 0 Flank Foss Jr of Savannah .Iacksonville Fla are vtsttmg herfrom a stay of several weeks III Blue Tl bee Sunday vistting h s grandmother Mrs E mother Mrs E J Foss
Ridge Mr and Mrs L 0 Scarboro and Foss Mrs Lan er and httle daughterMI and MI S Homer Durden of M ss Grace Scarboro VISIted In R n Mr and �fls C P 011 ff have re Fay of Pembroke are VISit nil' herSwameboro VISIted fr ends here on con lust week turned Irorn a stay of several days III mother Mrs 0 P Averitt
:J_'uesday 1I11s Lee F Anderson w II leave Atlanta Mt and Mrs Alonzo DeLoach of
Mr and MIS Herbert, K ngery of Sunday fOI Atlanta to spend several I'll. '110 Mrs Harvey D Brannen C axton were guests during the weekPortal were V s t01S here during the d IYS next week left Monday for Atlanta to spend a of her mother 1I1.s H Clark
week end M ss Hazel Thompson spent last few days Mrs C B 1I1cAlhstel and son
Mr and MIS Cha les G Ed vnrds week end with MI and Mrs H R Angus Mart n of Taylors Charles Brooks ale vistting relativesof Savannah VISIted MIS W H Co Yandle III Metter
VIS ted I elutives III Statesboro In 1I1t Vernon for a few daysIins Sunday M. and 111 sHE Kosier und the \I eek MI and MI s Clarence Wlilia ns
E A Smith M!IlY Ruth Lanier ch ldren left Tuesday for Waycross to MISS Sam Cross has reburned home have returned from a v SIt to rela
iMaggle Llfse) vere visrtors III make their home aftel attend nil' summer school III MIl tives n Girard and Savannah
:vannah Monday Mr and Mrs 0 W Horne wele Icdgevli e lilts J L Mathews has retulned
MI and Mrs P G F,ankllll md among those to \IS t S\Vannah dUI M.s Bnsll Jones and ch Id,en have a week s stay m Atlanta andcluldlen wele V1SItOlS In Savannah Ing the week end Ictulncd from a VISit to relatives n pOints In NOlth GeorgIa�ur1l1g the week M,ss Emily Akllls has ,eturned Savannah an,i Mrs Balney Lee KenM,ss Henlletta MOO1e spent last f.om a VISIt to II1r and M,s F Intole MISS Roberta Robinson of DovOl nedy of Atlanta ale vlsltmg her",eek end ,n Savannah as the gue,t Proctol in Savannah "pent the week end WIth relatIves 111 pments Mr and Mrs Horace Haginof M,s Fulcher Mrs A G Mlilm I as leturned to Statesboro MI and Mrs Lestel Lee of Savan
Mrs T R B,yan Jr and Mrs Savannah lIftel a VIS t to hel MIS G M Str ckland 0 nah were guests Sunday of her parRobertson of Blooklet wele VIS to s M,s Al thul Howatd Cntol nn IS Vlsltlllg fr ends here for c. ts Mr anti Mrs H W DoughertyIn the cIty 'l'uesday MISS An ta Kemp vas the week I a few days Mrs J F AkinS and httle grandMrs Pratt Collins of DecatUl s end guest of I er a Int M,. W A MI and M,s W A daughter Mmtha Evelyn LamerflpoDlhng thIS week WIth hCl slste. Johnson " S,vllnnah clllldlon ale spending n spent last weel< end ",th relatives alIIrs Josh Nessmlth M.s Delma Kennedy and son M I1ml Fla J npsMr and M,s H R Wllhams and ton have leturned f,om a \lSlt of sev 1I11ss Maty Bowen had as I er week M,sses Carne Edna and Imogene.aughter Mrs L R NICholas spent elal woeks III Atlanta end guests MIsses Alma and Bertha Flande.s hnve letulned from a VIS tlast week end at Tybee MISS M!U'tha Donaldson has retUln Lee B,unson to Mattha Sue and Hazel WllhamsMrs D D Arden spent last "eek ed home flom a week s stay WIth II MISS Leah Wa,,1 at VIdal a
end 111 Savannah WIth her son D D pm ty of fl ends at Tybee spend ng th.s week WIth 1I1rs E N Brown and httle daugh:Arden Jr and h,s famIly Mrs W N Fletchet and I ttle daugh tTl de Sehgman ter Malgaret left Sunday for JackMrs Ghmles W,eh,s of Sa'aanall tel of Dotha I Ala are VIS t ng lei MISS Elizabeth SmIth sonv lie Fla to v SIt her s stet 111 sYlslted hel gl andmothel Mrs J W at ves here IOl a fe v days Sl nday fOI Atlanta to John LeWISRountree dU1 ng the week Mrs Waldo Floyd and Inothel JIlrs for Jake Fmos Inc
M,ss Mmga.et Wllita I s IS spend Verd e If 11m d \lele v"tors II Sa 1I11ss My.tle Watels
Ing lhe week I Savannah w th het vunn Ih lIld Tybee ThUlSdlY s v s 1 nil' hel slstel M.s S C Oglesfather DI L W "1\ III ams M s Geo ge 1I1ays of M lien by for a few daysEverett Willian" I as letll ned to spenll nil' sevClal duys tl s week" M s IvastO! and daughter f.onFlaml. after a VISIt to h S I !\Ie. t. he. slslel M S Lmoy Cowart S va nsboro spent the week end w,th
;Mr and Mrs l,ank W Iha ns Mt and MIS A tI., Ho, lid anll fr ends n Statesbo.o
M ss Ehzabeth SOli eI and Lola Mae Ntna Belle "nd Jell 0 IIo v MIS C T CI apm of Jackson TennNita Donehoo wele VISltOIS n Jack aId spent MOl day 111 Savannah IS spend ng a few days w th hel SIS$onville Fla dllrlll!; the week 111 ss Mal y Beth Stllckla ,d of Pem tel MI s Dan Bumey tend ng summel school at the UIIIM.ss MalY RI nes has ,etulned to b oke spent last "eek end WIth ReI M,ss lla Mae Sb ckland has letu."
I
velslty Qf Nqrth CatOllI1a Chapellier home III Savannah aftel attend MI and M.s D P ed flom Tybee whele she spent the H II has retulned home to spe. d theJng the Normal summer school veek end WIth fllends lemamdel of the summel
Mr and M,s E, est Rackley spent EllIS left ThUlsdny MI and Mrs W C Tucker and E P Josey who has been at Fort
Jast week end at Stilson With her pm Fn)ettevllle N C "here she was call httle duughter Helen spent Thu.sday 11I1cPhelson for the past two weeks FOR SALE-144 aCles land 90 111"nte Mr and Mrs J F Brannen ed bocause oI tho se"ous Illness of
III Savannah and Tybeo I hns returned horr e He was accom cultIvatIOn two tenant housesMr and Mrs H P Jones and I ttl_ u relatIves Mts F.ank R Thomas and daugh panted by M,s Josey and their ch I barns etc located 5 nnles south of80n John EgbCl t have returned from Lestel Dekle has Ieburned to At tel Marlon of Savannah are guests dren who had been spehdlng the week ��i't��h��un:outi- t3'dsJu��i"Naa��s�d����� ��d_�������P���s�Mls�B�ey _@_d_'_n_A_t_�_n_t_a_w_rt_h_r_e_�_t_w_e_s �=�==�=�===�==�__�(l�I�J�u=ll�t�c�) _Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman and the guest of hIS parents MI and M,S MI and Mrs Josh T Ness'nIth ani
lIttle daughte. Alfled Myrle motor D R Dekle cluldl en have ,eturned from a VISIt
eel to Savannah Thutsday for the day 1I1r and M,s L S Thompson and to .elatlves m Atlanta and Decatur
Mr and Mrs D R Dekle and chll MI and MIS John G SmIth spent MISS L Ihe Bo ven Mrs A J Bowilren spent Sunday III Savannah as Sunday WIth Mr and Mrs Elmel F en Jr and I ttle son Harrell spent thethe guests of Mr and Mrs A G Sm th at Ohvel
past week In Savannah With relatIve. 1Green M,s A J Flanklm and guests Mr 1I1rs D L Deal who has been atMr snd MIS F N GrImes Ilnd and Mrs Chari e FI ankl n of New tending summer school at MelcerM,ss Anme Blooks Gr mes motored York City me spendmg th,s week at Umvelslty letumed home dUring theto Savunnah and Tybee Sunday d St SImons Island week
ternoon MISS C81rle Law Clay left Friday MISS Jda Seligman retulned MonM'8 C G Haynes and son fOI hel home In Savannah aftm com day altel spendmg a week as theClark Haynes of Atlanta me VIS pletlllg her dutIes us teacher m the guest of MISS Evelyn Ward 111 SaJbng MIS Zack Hendelson and Mrs NOl nal summer school vannah
:Allen Mikell Arthul W Ison and daughter Zen e 1I1,s R L Thompson and I ttle sonMr and MIS E A SmIth have a Lee and PI of McConnell of Valdos Bobb e Jr of Savannah aletheir guests th,s week M.s Eh til \ele the week er d guests of Mr hel paJents Ml and MrsJ,IIsey and daughter M,ggle LIfsey d MI s AI thur Howald Tuckel
bf Reynolds Mrs Grover C B,annen and httle M.ss Ann e Brooks Grtmes
IMr and M.s Geofge Sbulgls and sons have retUlned f,om a stay of I a. been vliJltlllg hel palents Mr an
IIlIttle 501} George JI of Warrenton sevClal weeks WIth her patents Mr MIS F N Gumes has retumed toflpent last week ed WIth lIfr and Mrs and M,s Lovelll 111 Macon AtlantaJllli S,mmons MI and JIll s Paul DeriSO and ht Mr and Mrs L ndsey Hendelson,Rev and Mrs W L Hugg ns ha, e tie daughter Bettle ef New YOlk CIty and httle sons have returned to the treturned to thell home n Jackson spent several da) s last week WIth home III Savannah after a week s stay
I
:\'lile Fla aftel a VISIt to lelatlves 1'111 and Mrs W M Denso
n StatesbOlO
jn Statesboro MIS Lawlence DIckerson and I1t Mrs Leffler DeLoach Mrs C B
MISS Malon Shuptrme who has tie duughter Chsty and MISS Veh' Mathews and MIS H F Atundel and I!been attending sumn er school at the DICkel son flO n Savannah were the her guest Mrs Fe'guson motored toJImverslty of North Carolina Chapel guests of Mrs E L Martm Fllday Savannah FudayHill N C has returned home M ss Josie Helen Mathews who has MIS Lloyd LeWIS Mrs W B CMrs J A McDougald MISS Ruth been attend nil' summel school at Me Towlel and M,ss Anlla Gardnel of
1\!"cDougald MISS Margaret WIll am. cer Umverslty Macon I as retumed Washmgton N Care tl e guests ofami MISses Manon and Loille Cobb home fo. the lema nder of the sum MIS D A Burney
",otared to Savannah Tuesday ner 1I1rs W,se and ch hiren spent a fe v1])r and Mrs Waldo Floyd Mrs S MIS E L Pomdexter and chIldren days vlsltmg W A Morrison andEdwll1 G,oover and MISS Ann e Sara and Lee Jr have returned flom family after whICh they returned toBrooks Gnmes motored to Savannah a month s stay WIth her patents Mr theIr home In Mmml FI"
Saturday evemng and attended the and Mrs Morgan TIUltt m NashVIlle Mrs SIdney Sm,th has returned_how Tenn from a stay of several days m NewMr and Mrs E A Smith had as Mr and Mrs J N York City where she bought merIthelr guests Sunday Mr and MIS J daughter Carolyn MISS chandlse fOI Jake Fme Inc
F Bell Mr and Mrs B J Waters so and Mr and MIS Lovem Hendr x M, and 1I1rs C H Remmgton andJand little daughter and Paul Sheppard of Blooklet spent Sunday WIth Mr daughters Sara Margaret and Dor\Waters of Savannah and Mrs W M Denso othy left Sund y fOI Atlanta and IMrs W M Ferguson and ch Idren Lanme F Simmons spent several othel pomts m North Georg aItave returned to thell home m C n days last week m Atlanta on busmes" Mrs HaSSle Groovel and daughte
emnatl OhIO after a stay of sevent Allen Lan el and httle daughtel Rom e have letUlnC'd to their home
weeks WIth her brother Dr H F Mmam have .eturned from a stay m Fiol da lifter vlsltmg her slste.:Arundel and hIS famIly of several da)s 111 Savannah MIS S W Johnson fOI sevelul days
Mr and Mrs W H Sharpe and Lamer Granade of Atlantn spent iii I and MIS W t! Brantley of Ma
granddaughters MIsses Martha Kate several days last" eek here With hIS con and MI and Mrs J H Brantley
and Carol Anderson left 'Duesd ly for parents Rev and Mrs W T Gra of DeLonnd Fla VISIted their par
Hen4e�,onvllle N C where t�ey nade and accompamed them to theIr ents M. and MIS W J Brantley
",nil spend several weeks I ew home at Decatur Tuesday last �ellk
Mr and Mrs C M Cummmg and Miss Matguellte Turner and hel M. and Mrs J W Ilonaldson and
j1aughters Misses Menza a<1d Mac COUSIll Mrs EdIth Brazean of New Glady DonaldS'On motored to Savan
will leave next week for a VISit to h s YOlk Olty who IS her guest motoled nah lust week "hele they 30med the r
I�Q2;,D1er home Dallas Texas They to Atlanta last week end and were SOn Foster and hIS WIfe In a trtP toWIll mllko the triP through m theIr guests of their aunt Mrs E T Con Charleston Martms Pomt and M.eg
lIlew C evrolet. verse get,s S C
Mrs James Simmons and daughter S J Crouch had as hIS guests for Mr and MIS
Jd188 Marion SImmons left Wednes several day. dUllng the week Mrs mother Mra M L Hopkins left Sat
Gay fo Phlledelphia 111 company wlbh J J McCall and son John of Augusta urday for a VISIt to relatives m Bates
J(r and MPH W.orks of Phlla Mrs Reuben Ivy and chIldren Fran burg it C Before returning they
delphiaJ who had been V18ltmg them ces and Bell of Augusta and Mrs J Will VIS.t HendersonVl Ie and A"lte
r the p t week M Woods of Atlanta I Ollie N C
'The LONE EAGLE Says,'
"My BULOVA Watch keeps
accurate nrne and is a beauty"
�.--------------------------------
What more fitting endorse
ment could be given to any
watch? For after all,
selecting a timepiece, accu­
racy and beauty must be the
prtme conSiderations Every
BULOVA, regardless of prtce
gives you both
The LONE EAGLE Beautifully engraved
dust proof case radium dial 15 Jewel
Bulova movement complete with flCSAblc
Itnk band
._A b1Jndred olber BIlLOVA Wtltcbes­
from $25 10 $I50-always 011 dIsplay
Harry W. Smith, Jeweler
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I wIll open the restaurant n East Mam
street formerly occupIed by the B & B Cafe
on August 1st. My place wIll be known as
STEVEN'S REST A URANT
G. W. STEVENS
The Season's Greatest Salling Ellent
BIG REDUCTION
MEN'S SIJMMER CLOTHING
HeI e IS an event that IS a }>ara­
dlse for the bargam and �alue
seeker alIke That's why It IS
attractmg the attentIon of
every man m town
Already many men have taken
advantage of thIS generous
end-of-season offer of unusual­
ly prIced SUIts If you haven't
been m to see 'em-now IS the
tIme-for our stock IS com
plete and offers you a splendId
selectIOn of the season's smart­
est:--m styles and cplors
25 Suits at
100 Suits at
38 Suits at
50 SUIts at
$18.75
$12.95
$8.95
$4.95
One Lot of STRAWS
$3 50 value, gomg at $1.50
One Lot of STRAWS
$2 50 value, gomg at $1.00
JAKE FINE, ,&nc.
THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-
...
1
(.!> I
I
•
BULLOCH TIMES
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF GEORGIA
WHER.E NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes Estabhshed 1892 1
Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 r Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917 -Consohdated December 9 1920
Akron 0 July 30 -A staggermg
total of $50000000 annually IS tloe
esthnata placed on the saving to the
rubber consuming public througi] tho
development of age registers by the
B F Goodrich Rubber Co Th,s estl
ma e was made by the committee on
recent econonuc changes On pag'e
115 'l'OIUll. I of the report of tho
co 111l1ttCC con prrsmg many of the
nation s best know 11 executives indus
trrul sts finnnclers and ccononnsts
th s Item IS listed amo Ig othOls thut
hu, c produced noteu economIc changes
nullO ml IIldustllal scheme of
MUST BE UNITED TO
GET FEDERAL AID
Found No Trace
Of Missing Bills
BOY SCOUTS LEAR RELIEF PROMISED
SIGN LANGU AGE IN FLY CRUSADE
Vast Economies In
Production of Tires
Chief of Detectives L 0 Scarboro
has reburned to hIS home 1R Miami
Fla WIthout hnving found any trace
of the $999 1R CUI rency wh ch he lost
1R the Ogeechee river on Thursday
vhila fishing'
MI Scarboro brought w th him OR
h s vncatioa $1000 III largo SIzed cu
I ency all $100 bills I'hursday mort
nil' I e I ad one of the b lis broken In
to smalle cur: eney After pay109
fet" some gl occrres fOI h s outing he
placed n I IS pocket $993 10 ClllI ency
Wh Ie fish 'll' f,om I boat neat COl e s
Qlldge the boat capSIzed and he lost
the entlle lInou 1 Afte. a long e
sen 01 he !ollnd one of the $1 bIlls
TI e balance of the loss had gone 0'
do\\ n the IIvet It offel S • cl
blhtles 101 t,easu.e seekels
commlttoe \\ US fOlIl cd when
the fe 101 al nvest gatlon of unemploy
cnt began " del tl e admlll.stratton
oC PI es dont Coahdge PI es dent
1100\ e. then Sec etlllY of Commalce
wns n ado c) III lnn The committee
8 camp sed of "1\ alte. F Brown
Ren cl< W Dunlol> WIlham Groen
Jul us KleIn lohn S Lawrence Mal<
Mason Georlle McFadden Adolph C
M.llel LeWIS E Plelson John J Ras
kob A W SI a\\ LOUIS J Tabo!
0111 cl Wliiald Clarence 111 Woole),
O\\on D Young ana Edward EYlle
Hunt secl etal) The loport IS CO'1
tamed III two volUl,es entitled Re
cel t Ecollom c Changes III the Umtell
Stat.s III d s published by the Mc
G.aw 11 II Book Co of New YOlk
The develop nent of age reglstels
by Goodr ch IS the lesult of many
YCRIS of expel nent by the cl emlc,l
I csenlch dopal tll1C1 t PI es dent James
o 'Iew s 1 d \ hen usl<ed about tho
WOl k nil' of tl s outstandlllg economy
III 11Ibbei goods Rubbel wus subjoct
to glcnlel ox dation 01 plematUtc de
stluctlon befole tho dlscovelY of anti
OXidants 111 I Jew sft.d The effect of
I gl t un I heut vus to cnuse check ng
and CI nck ng 01 t\ contmuatlOn of the
v.lcun Zl 'll' plocess wh ch destloys
the v tal ty of lubbe. p.otliucts Manyall
more lilies II ve been added to tIreserad catIon wo.:!< aheady done wltn and much longel I fo to othel rubbertho exceptIOn of destl UCtlOll of ull ploduets th,ough th s Goodrich p.o£. UI Fedc. al fotces and money
would be utlltzod 10 thIS IIIstunce
SYMBOLS OF AMERICAN IN
DlANS 10 DE USED AS !lIEANS
OF COMJIIUNICATION
SECRETARY Hl DE AND PAllTY
INSI'ECT FRUIT FI Yl QUARAN
TINE IN FLORIDA
SYSTEM WILL REDUCE COST
OF SELLING-CO OPERATIVES
WILL BUY STOCK
11 e Indian slB:n language
means of intercommunicatlon
tween Boy Scouts from all parts of
the g lobe WIll be tuug l t to the neal
Iy 60 000 bo� s fro n fOI t) two nations
wi a Will pal tlclpate , the World
SCOt t Ja, bOi ee ,t BI I,el head Eng
land tillS summer lccol<img to un
nou Icen ent flom the NatIOnal Of
Fla July 27 -Secretary
Hy e Dr C L Marlntt
G Campbell of the Unite I
States Dopai tmen of A
C'h cago JUly 28 -Under the guid
f ng hand of the federal fat m board
the'nucleus of \I hat IS anticipated to
become a $20 000 000 gl a n mal keting
cOlporlt on vas fOlrneci hele
The nucleus .. a co nm ttee of 16
1 ept ese Itutl\ ega n men
ilO n (\ nong mOle tl \n 50 \\iho ha\Q
attended the sess ons of the fal n
Th,s co I II ttee w II hold ItS fi 'l
meetmg n ChICago August 26 and
olgun ze the Fal 'els NatIOnal Gla!J1
COl POUlt on w th nn authol zed capt
tal stock of $10000000 wh ch w II
be mc.ensed ultlll,ately to $20000000
thtOugh the mstlumentahty of stock
dIVidends
StockholdOl s m the new corpora
tlOn Will be co opemtlVe marketing
assocwtlOns elevator compames 01
Inl mel owned sales agencies at cen
tlal mal kets on the baSIS of one
ShUl e of stock fOI each n embel I
d Vidual fnl mers also WIll be pell111t
ted to pUlchase one shale of stock
each Pm value or the simi es w II
be $20
o gan zatlO by tl e gla n lIItelests
of the Furmels Nat onal G,um COl
po at on WIll milk the filSt actual
step takel by the ne" Iy Cleated faI n
boaHI to solve the faune.s nat ket
ng ploblems
Othe SlJll lnl O1gumzatlOns ate ex
pected to be 01 gamzed latel to deal
w th othel COlllllOd tIes
Plan fOI the ne g.am cOlporat on
was sub 11Itted to the gla n men by
the boat d as the nost feaSIble n euns he,
of stab I zmg puces Membels of the
boald expl essed tl emselves as g.att
j eo ovel the ottltude of the gla n
men to\\ard the suggestion and ovel
ltS leady lCloptlQn
WIlham Settle of Ind anapolIs
pres dent of th.,. Indmna Faun BUt eau
Federation IS chan man of the com
mlttee replesentlng the central states
wlieat pools
Ernest Do vme WIChIta Kan and
John Manley Emd Oklu replesent
mg the southwest pools are among Central President
those on the comnuttee •
Chairman Settle of the conUR ttee Comments on Business
was JubIlant over the great step for
ward which he conSIders the prOjected General bUSiness cOAdltions are
orgamzatlOn of the marketIng COl good the crop outlook favorable and
pOlatlon to replesent for agr culture the futute of thIS terlltOlY bright m
ThIS IS the gleatest day fOI agrl the opinIOn of A E ClIft preSIdent
culture that I can remember he sutd of the Ceatral of GeorgIa RaIlway
The <>'Peratlon of the new corpora Company and the Ocean SteamshIp
tlOn IS contemplated to prOVIde cen Company who was In Statesboro Fr.
tlal malketlllg faclhtlCs and sales day WIth the vlsltmg membels of the
serVl�es at all markets for the efflc Savannah Boatd of Tlade Other oI
lent dIstributIOn of gtam to conduct ficmls of the Central here wele R R
stabIlIzatIon opclutlOns on the open superllltendent Savannah
malket when apilloved by the fedelal R H GIlkey loadmaster
falm board to buy glam from mem and W A Wmburn commetcml agent
bel stockholdelS and sell such gram In speakmg of conditIOns Mr C ft
for ItS O'VII account to lease pu sa d FOI the countty as a whol. the
chase or bUIld necessary storage fa SItuatIOn IS favolable Cal load nil'S
clhtles to lend money to eXlstmg on tl e ratltoads of the Umted States
falmer ownel co opelatlve elevltol fo[ thc first SIX months exceeded hke
associatIOns and pools for the pUlpose pel ods of both 1927 and 1928 An
of extension of thell phYSIcal facil III plovement m leta I tlade started n
ties to make loans to fm mer owned May and has cont nued bl ngmg tlie
commodities of their farmer cunent period above last year In
bers dlcatlOns are for continued actlvlty In
The plan outlmed by the farm most mdustllal hnes through the
boa"" contemplates the settmg up by th rd quartel of the year
the Cal pOlatlOn of two marketing dl I have been much pleased at crop
VISIOns one to handle wheat on both prospects m Central of Georgia terri
natIOnal and lIIternatlOnal markets to.y My lIIformatlOn IS that the to
and the other to handle coarse grams bacco crop IS promlsmg both 111 YIeld
It IS expected that all farmer owned and quahty and that good prICes are
co operatIve sales agencies whICh care probable
to afflhate WIth the corporatIOn WIll The Central of GeorgIa s ttaffle
b"eome part of the company s central showed an mcrease ovel June of last
marketmg system year So far July IS sitghtly behmd
It IS also proposed that the com July hf 1928 ThIS IS lalgely due to a
pany shall make loans to pools 0' marked decrease Tn the peach crop
other elevator co operatives at a rate ThiS has been m part offset by an m
of lIIterest not greater than the aver creased wa'ermelon movement Bu ..
age commerCial rate and m no case ness of the Ocean Steamsh,p Com
at a marglll of more than 2 per cent pany IS well ahead of last yea I both
above the rate at whIch the company frClght and passenller The company
IS able to obtam loans from the fed smce June 23rd has had an addItIOnal
eral farm board salhng each Sunday from Savannah
DIVidends on the to New York making four slups
stock the plan prOVIdes weekly and the mnovatlon has proved
ceed 8 per cent a year addItIon sur very popular WIth the travebng pub
pluses if any to be dIstributed to hc as It properly should I know of
stockholders as patronage d/IVldends no more dehghtful vacatIOn U<IP than
and no dlVldends to be paid except 111 that along the AtlantIC coast between
stock of the company untIl the paId Savannah and New York or Boston
up stock reaches a total of $20
j
and unhke European travel Its cost IS
000 000 proh.b,tlve to no one I pJ'l!(!let that
Stockholders WIll not be bable for increasing numbers of people WIll
tile debts of the eorporatlo� beyond make thIS tnp as they leam of Ita
the sum of their stoc hollltngs adYlmta,es
29th of Month Is
Mrs. Wise's Hoodoo
at the Wmter Havel meet ng
Secleta y Hyde dcclllod that the
mach nel y fOl puttmg the modified
qualllllt ne nto effect to allow Shll
mel t of CIt. us und othe. flUlt and
FlIends of �hs L A Wise fOlmer
of a common
means commUlllcnt on between
Boy Scouts has the S) mpat! ettc co
opel at on of Scout leadel s III all pal ts
of the wotld a It IS III keepIIIg w,th
the Scout p.oglam of mtelnatlOnal
good w II the fostel ng of vh ch 15
one of the fOl emost objectIves of the
!oltheomlng J unbotee
The tench nil' of the Inlll n Sign
language s only one of m ny spec al
featlles wh cI tl e neatly 1500 Boy
Scouts of Amel cn attend ng the Ja n
bOI ee VIII t Ike v th them to ente ta n
, d nstlUct thOl fellow Scouts f all
sed g 0 vcrs and bus ness n en of the
state that the n Ie po It plog.a 11 of
ql nta ltlllO nod ficut on as In d down
by the su vay co 11'11S8 on wllCh l�
cenlly cn lie nto the state would be
adopted as SOOB us lcgulatlOllS could
be fral,ed
As ollthned by D Mmlatt
the I espons b I1ty ror ehab I1tatlOn
fOI 1\"1 eatest eff,c ency d st. buted be
t\ ee, the state a 1() fedetal fOlees
a d the c t zens of Flollda the new
Iy of Bulloch county but now , resl
dent of Ocoee Fla ",II be dehghted
that she IS aga n about to get out ot
the hospItal III Ollando afte. a sec
ond nccldent which nearly cost hel
I Ie On June 29th M s W se w s
sel ously bUI ned by the explOSIOn of
gasal ne lon w th wh ch she was
\\ 01 kmg wi ch sent hel to the hos
pltal fOI tteutment Exactly SIX
nonths befole that date-Dece, ber
29th-M.s W se "I Ie leturn g
\lth memb.,s of hel famIly to Floll
da aftel a v s t to ,olnt ves I Bul
Icoh Call ty as llem 1; kIlled III Rn
uutomob Ie VI eck nea, BI uns, ck At
th It t me hel leg was bloken alld
she sulfe.ed mjUI es vh ch nealiy
cost leI hfe ]If,S W,se s fllends
ha, e begun to feal that the 29th ot
the month s the danget per od fOI
othe. lands
One of the featUles of the A nellcnn
Scout s pal t clpatlOn I the Jambolee
w II be a pageant of cnmp ng nct VltlCS
ns conducted In A me lea extend ng
ovel t1 e f II j,el od of the Jambotee
flom JUly 31st to August 13th The
pageant VIII be gIven by Sco ts Iep
lesent ng evclY sect on of thc COL ntry
and the scenes \\ III dep ct cnmpllg
actlv tICS f,om the early IndlUn days
to the plesent tl ne
An effot t IS belllg made to
many thll gs tYPIcally Amellcan to
show to the Scouts of the world
Some of the follow nil' wlll gIve an
dea of the extel Sl\ e plans," thiS dl
rectlol Scouts flom Syracuse N Y
WIU hve In a complete Adirondack rlpemng 111 summer fOI the benefit of
wlldemess camp WIth a lean to tYPI majOI fnu ts and the estahhshme t
cal of thut type of camplllg They of a starvatIon penod for the fly ThIS
WIU make many types of baskets as work would fnll to state forces where
handlcmft acttvltles Belts of wam Dr 1I1allntt decla.ed the gleatest co
pum hke those made by the Long opetatlOn would be necessary
Island IndIans ule to be woven by 4 DestructIOn of flies and splaYlIIg
tl e Jamboree Scouts of Nassau of groves responslb I ty to fall upon
"ounty New YOlk growers und state and federal forces them
Another mstance where the IndIan 5 Shortenmg of shipping or crop It IS only 111 recent years that
Idea WIll be used Will be at the camp I season through the state WhIle It has medIcal sCIence has learned that to
of the Itasca Tloop whIch WIll con not defimtely been deCIded that thIS matoes conta n several of the vIta
SISt of Scouts from Minnesota and the would apply to all eradlCato," forces mmes whIch a e natural enemlCs to
Dakotas They w II set up an OJ.bwa Dr Marlatt saId t1 at thIS duty would defic.ency dIseases such as rIcketts
IndIan Langhouse They WlU make fall entIrely to the people of the state scurvy and so on and now tomato
the Indlun p'l>e of Peace -the Calu m govemment of thelf shlppmg He JU ce IS a part of a baby s diet and
met-flom Mlllnesota s famous pIpe recommended the Febluaty 1 deadhne n all hosplt Is tomatoes are fleely
stone The hoop from IndIanapolis for glapefrUlt and the April 1 dead flesh cooked IJ1 oup and
Ind WIU take With them a Covered IlnA fOI Valencm olanges m th s con otherWIse
Ieprod. cmg the h stollcal nectlOn To sc.ence then the vegetable
prame schoonel New Olleans La 6 Olchald and crop clean up glowel owes It that he
ha� an all
and Stamfold Conn Scouts Wlllotake final clean ng of all gwves and hosb yeal n81ket fOI flenl tomatoes anll
WIth them and demonstrate theIr Pme s tes by Ma ch 31 whenever pOSSible to Cuba and MeXICO tillS countty owes
Ttee Pattol equIpment F,om the was lecom nended hele WIth thiS Ie It that they can get th s necessary
PaCIfic NOlthwest and sponsored by spons.blhty fOI owners CIted as one flesh vegetable m the mntel months
the Seattle Wash CounCil w II go a of the greutellt helps n the eradlca at .easonable pI ces
ttoop replesent ng woodsmen of the tlOn campa g I Cuba sh.ps hel green tomatoes dl
Northwest and camp mil' I ke them 7 Safeguardmg fOI shipment ot lect to New York CIty where they
Houston Texas Scouts WIll camp as f,Ult The pocess nil' of the frUIt by al e lIpened and sold FIve hundred
tI thousand crates come from our IslandplaInsmen and pia n Indians gIVing owners or shlPpmg un cr government
Ind an and cowboy demonstrat ons superVISIOn was Iecommended ne.ghbor annually and thiS IIIdustl y
The NewtonVIlle Mass Jamboree 8 Research wOlk For thiS 01 whIch IS owned altogether by Amerl
f d I t cans has grown rapidly untIl 15000tlOOP WIll be equ piled for campmg Marlatt said the e era governmen
as the anCIent Norumbega tribe of In would be responslble With all money acres ale now under cultivatIOn Cuba
dlans when dIscovered by the Purl necessary avaIlable buys her boxes crates and other
tans The Scouts of Rome N Y wlil 9 Port mspectlOn ThiS was Cited thmgs used In thiS mdustry from
h t te b FlorIda MISS SSIPPI Georgia andmake archery tackle as a Iederal duty With t e s a ear
The Southwestern Scouts who WIll mil' th� cost LOUISIana �
represent plams Indmns WIll be pre The loute of the palty led fro," Or No wmtel tomatoes
pared to play the gume of La C.-os"e lando north to DeLand by automobile
as the IndIans of thClr area played It through one of the state s CItruS cen
WIth two La Crosse stIcks Other ters From DeLaad they go to New
tYPIcal AmerICan games are to be Smyrna then deviate from their gen
played by Amencan Scout. such of eral course long enougb to mspect
course as baseball basketball and raw hammock lands south of that
volleyball ThIS IS to be done III the city finally proceeding up the east
hope that the scouts of other lands coast to JacksonVille
wlil thus become acquamted WIth Florldmn morale 111 face of the fi
these games and J01ll In tllelr play nanclal psychological handIcaps 1m
109 An an eVIdence of the.r own 111 posed by the fruit fly lIIfestatlOns
terest In the SPlrJt of brotherhood and subsequent rigid quarantine crop
Amencan scouts Will take With them destructIOn rece.ved Secretary Hyde s
samples of American Scout handl u"st1llted praise today The fortitude
craft for tile purpose of exchanging of the ople of Florida beset as
samples WIth thClr fellow Scouts from they hav� been by one of the most
Qtlier !linds dangerous of pests IS remarkable he
I declared J am glad that a personal
1IISpectlon on my l1art brought home
to me this one fact whIch has 1m
pressed me pe�haps as much as any
othel:' featu� of the entire SItuatiOn.
vegetab c hosts afte. a heat and cool
IIIg p,ocess would be pel fcc ted us
'"p.dly as poss ble He sa d the ne v
pia. woull be lead) fo. opelatlOn at
tI e beg nn nil' of the sh ppmg season
At \, ntel Haven FlIday I1Ight the
fedelUl 011' Clals and DI Newell p.om
SImmons Sells Store
To L. J. Shuman
of
cess
A." lI11portant transactIOn Qf the
,eek was tl e sale by LanDle F S m
mons yestelday to L J Shuman of
hiS mercantl1e bUSiness on East Mam
street 111. Shuman has ass'ume I
charg. and WIll continue the busmess
at the same stand
2 CertIficatIOn of f,u t or veil'>
tables as be nil' teady for shIpment
TI s also would I evolv. upon federdl
Fresh Tomatoes Are
Essential to Health
Senator Royal El Copeland a£ New
Yotk who IS a phYSICIan and sanl
tartan of Wide repute dropped 111 on
th_ Senate Flllance CommIttee whde
It was consldellng the schedule on
f,esh vegetables
Gentlemen sa1(1 he fresh to
matoes nre an essential article 01
food and I am much tnterested m
A Wlld deer chased by do(!;S dashed
from the wooda aiId jumped through
a window lnto tlte FIrst COllll'ega
tloaal chlllCh at Bridgeport, Conn
COME TO
'EOBACOO MARKft
REMAINS STRONG
RECEIPTS INCREAlJING DAILY.
AND PRICES STILL AVERAGING
AROUND 20 CENTS
Statesboro s tobacco market II well
IIIto ItS second week going strong and
galnlllg momentum a8 it goes
Or the three days of the prelent
week receipts have been almostoequal
to th� total for the entire opening
week being In tho neighborhood of
300000 pounds Monday was a com.
P'" uttvely Itght du with only about
60000 pounds on the market Tuei­
day s recmpts reached nearly 140000
and Wednesday 8 was 111 excess of
120000
TI 01 e have been some more plea.­
cd fal met s on the mat ket many of
them coming from distant countl..
nd sarno from other states
The sworn fll!'uros pubhsh_ed by the
state department of agriculture Tue..
da re, eal that Statesboro s matket
tanked well along with the stton,e.t
markets of GeorgIa both In volume
of recClpts and prIces paId the aver­
uge be, l!' $18 33 per 100 pounds laat
week A comparison of some of the
othel malkets IS as follows
Bal Ibrldge 1784 QUItman 18 18
Blucksheal 18 13 Thomasville 1806
CaIro 1701 Waycross 1785
Douglas 18 60 Vidalia 1 90
Fltzgeruld 1778 Statesboro 1833
Pelhnm 1787 Claxton 1757
Wh Ie the Ilverage pricos are about
20 cents It WIll be understood that
th s IS blought about through oceas­
IOnnl lal ge I ecolpts of poorer grades
Wh Ie II1Uny good lots sell at around
30 cents per pound thl. average I'
gl eatly reduced by the 1IIductlon of a
q'Ulltltl) of 10 eont tobacco which
sometImes results flom damage to the
weed 111 ItS prellaratlOn for market.
A few of the better sales for the P''e''
ent week are as follows
Arthur McOorkle snll 104 Ibs at
30 cents 152 Ibs lit 29 conts and 11111
pounds at 24 cents-average 2787
Thompson and Warnock 801d 741
s for $17650
G E Strickland averaged 2689
T R Bryan and Usher sold a lot
of 2 012 Ibs for $444 42
M Taylor sold 880 Ibs
Cox and Cox sold 954 Ibs
average 2577
Arthur McCorkle 489 Ibs
age of 2787
C L HugginS and McCoy of Scre­
ven county sold 644 Ibs for avera••
of 2605
J T Gay, of Canq,ler county aold
14' Ibs for average of 2721
One of the w rehouses sold a ship..
ment of tobacco from Augusta th.
FOUR CONVICTED
ON ARSON CHARGE
YOUNG MEN FROMTHE BAY DIS­
TRICT FOUND GUILTY OF SER­
IES OF BURNINGS
Four young men Irom the Bay dis­
trIct MIllard Jones Gordon Lanter,
Adkus Lallier and Montsy Lallier In
ages ranging from 18 to 24 years,
were conVicted III superlor court here
th.s week on charges of arson 111 con­
nection With n series of house bum
1IIgs 111 that d.strlCt On the IIIght of
1I1ay 4th
1I10ntsy Lanter aged 18 and Adkll8
and Gordon LanIer aged 22 were
each gIVen two years In the penlten­
ttary and Millard Jones aged 24,
was given a four year term
ThClr attorneys Anderson & Jones,
gave nottce of Ii motlon for a new
tnal which motIOn Will be ar.gued at
a later date before Judge Strango
Grounds for the motIOn were not set
out In the notICe
The four houses burned were the
property of Warnell aall Griner bro­
thers and the Roach brothers of Sa·
va"l!ah and were unoccupied resi­
dences It was shown that the young
men were out on a Saturday J;lgbt es­
capade and were drmkmg at the tlDle
of the bunnng Williurt Jones apel
19 years who was 111 company with
the grou and who W8!I jomtly in­
dIcted by the grand jury, turned t,ltata
witness and gave the prlllclpal testi·
mony agalllst >the other four INo dls­
pOSitIOn was made of his caSe
